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MOEBISTOWN BAPTIST OHUBCH (NEW BUILDING).
\

The congregatiun of the Pir^t^ 
Baptist church of Morristown has 
erected on the corner o f West Main 
and Jackson Streets what is ac
credited with being one of the 
handsomest and _ most completely 
equipped church "structures in the 
State.

Of - classic Greek architecture, 
constructed o f white pressed brick 
and marble, the building has a 
frontage of eighty-four feet on 
Main Street and the length, includ-

.>  >

Rjjv. Spencer M. Tunnell, 
Pastor for the Past Four Years.

ing the Sunday School department, 
\Qxtends 132 feet north on Jackson 

Street.
Th^ interior decoration of the 

building is a harmonious' combina
tion of cream and brown with 
wood work 6f fumed ouk and beau- 
tifid windows of stained glass.

A new system o f indirect light
ing has been installed and is one 
of the most attractive, features.

The main auditorium, %vith gal
leries ill the rear will have a seat
ing capacity of about 1,000, ex
clusive o f aisles and space for 
.portable chairs.

Handsome pews costing about 
$1,800 are to be placed in tlie build
ing this week.

The committee in charge has 
not ns yet made n final selection 
of the pipe organ to be installed.

The Sunday School department 
in the rear occupies three stories 
and is equipped for a modern de
partmental graded •school, the en
rollment of which is now over one 
thousand. The basement has been 
fitted up for the exclusive use of 
the primary department, there be
ing twenty-six classrooms in all.

The slogan of the church is “ Ev
ery child in Morristown in Sun- 
School’ ’ and is the basis for en
thusiastic effort which brings re
sults. The average attendance 
during the month of May was
697. . , , 1In many instances suitable cloth
ing is furnished the children whose

parents are unable to provide for 
them.

E. G. Price is superintendent of 
this Department.

Upon the co-operations of the va
rious committees has restdtl largely 
the success of the undertaking.

Col. T. n . Reeves has been the 
efficient Chairman o f the general 
Building Committee, while the Ex
ecutive committee was composed of 
W ; C. Hale, Chairman, Chas. S. 
Stephens, Secretary and Treasurer; 
D. C. Morris, J. C. Mathes, C. C. 
Hale, and the late J. F. Goodson.

W. H. Mullins, a practical basi- 
ness man, has personally superin
tended the erection of the building, 
not only contributing liberally to 
the building, fund, but giving in 
addition almost his entire time for 
the past fifteen months.

Under the splendid management 
o f Mr. Mullins the structure has 
been built at a cost of almost $40,- 
000, which is $10,000 less than the 
estimated cast o f building experts.

The lalmr was employed bj' the 
day and all material Imught at 
cash prices. The valuation of the 
entire property has been placwl at 
$60,000.

The membership of the church 
is about seven hundred, three hun
dred and sixty of which have been 
added during the four years’ pas
torate of Rev. Spencer M. Tunnell, 
to whose boundless enthusiasm and 
tireless efforts the growth and ac
tivity o f this, the largest congregu-

Col. T. II. Reeves, 
Cliaii'iiiaii General Building Com

mittee.

tion in the city, is aperedited.
A l■emarkable fact is that a 

gfsally portion of the congregation 
is made up of people of limited 
means wlio have worked together 
loyally, witli the result tliat their' 
effort is a credit not only to them
selves, but the whole of Morris
town.— Estes Hardy, in Knoxville 
Sentinel.
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THE GIX)RY OP WORK.
There the workman saw hts labor taking form and 

bearing fruit.
Like a tree with splendid branches rising from a 

humble root.
I.K)oking at the distant city, temples, houses, domes 

j and towers.
^ellx cried in ezuitation; "A ll the mighty work 

is ours.
Every mason In the quarry, every builder on the 

shore.
Every chopper in the palm grove, every raftsman 

at the oar.
Hewing wood and drawing water, splitting stones 

and cleaving sod—
AH the dusty ranks of labor, in the regiment of 

God,
March together toward his triumph, do the task 

his hands prepare.
Honest toil is holy service; faithful work is praise 

and prayer."
— Henry Van Dyke.

JUDICIAL ATONEMENT OF CHRIST.
■ ‘ By Geo. A. Ix)fton, D. D.
. "Whom God set forth to be a propitiation, through 
faith, in His blood, to show His righteousness. . . 
That He might Himself be just and the justifier of 
him that believeth in Jesus.”  Rom 3:25, 26.

The word atonement always involves the principle 
of law violated and the reconciliation of the parties 
at issue. (1) The lawgiver, and (2) the lawbreaker, 
upon terms of Justice.
”  The terms in the text are emphatically judicial, 
namely, “ propitiation,”  "righteousness,”  “ just,”  "jus-' 
tlfler,” etc. The text, with its context, distinctly sets 
up a judicial and objective redemption of the sinner. 
It is presented under the form of a legal transaction, 
in satisfaction of the claims of divine justice, by the 
punishment of sin, in order to justify the believing 
siimer, and thus primarily reconcile God to man and 
subordinately reconcile man to God. Let us consider 
this proposition in detalL

II. Hoto Ood set forth Christ to he a propitiatory 
facriflce for sin, by means o f his blood, through faith.

The Bible' treats sin fundamentally in the light 
and under the penalty of the law. “ Sin Is the trans
gression of the law”—It is lawlessness; law Is slnlcss- 
ness—exacf spirltnal and voluntary obedience. “The 
sting of death is sin and the strength or sin is . the 
law;”  and hence the Inseparable relation between law 
and sin, and the Interpretation and doom of sin by 
law. The law is the transcript of the divine holiness, 
of which the conscience Is a finite reflection; and all 
unrgihteousness is a violation o f the law, an outrage 
of the divine holiness, the antipode of the divine 
nature and the “ sting of death”  (temporal and eter
nal) to the conscience, under the “ curse of the law.” 
God’s law is perfect, demanding perfect obedience; 
and In order to life and righteousness with God, it 
must be personallyf iwrfectly and perpetually kept. 
Only supreme love tirGod can so fulfill the law; and 
sin (lawlessness), by reason of the flesh, renders life 
and righteousness with God absolutely Impossible in 
the simier. Law and love and correlatives; and sin is 
not lawlessness, but lovelessness. It is total deprav
ity in germ and essence, and while law can strefigtben 
and magnify and damn sin. It Is powerless t'o for
give or cure i t

Such is the damning and deadly nature of sin. 
The Scriptures teach that the sinner is “ brought forth 
in iniquity and conceived in sin”—"dead in tres- 
pesses and in sin”—“ by nature the child of wrath;”  
and that, in himself, he is hopelessly f(gd helplessly 
lost In guilt and condemnation under the “ curse o f 
the law.”  He can neither blot out his record of guilt,

, nor cure his depravity, by the law. He is abhorrent 
to God’s holiness, without which no man shall see 
God; and holiness demands the punishment of sin, 
to which the consiene'e cries, “ Amen!” This punish
ment of sin, in the very nature of law inherent in 

. the conscience, is sin’s eternal effect; for the law, un- 
remeJied, forever continues to strengthen sin the 
"sting of dedtb.”  To save the sinner there must be 
an adequate remedy for sin which can meet the de
mans of law and justice, (holiness) in blotting out 
the record of guilt and in healing the wound of death 
Infllctetl 'Uy sin. The remedy must be provided and 
applied upon prtnciplee of justice, or righteousness, 
at the bands of infinite love; and the adjudication 

' of sin’s infinite demerit, or ill-desert, must be such 
that it can be said of the adjusted difficulty lM>tween 
huliuess and love:

.̂“̂ Mercy and truth are met together;,
peace have kissed each other.”

To this end God set forth Christ to be a “ propllla- 
Uon,” or expiration sacrifice, “ FOR SIN,” in order 
to nxlcem or buy back, the sinner. There was no 
other way. It was an absolutb necessity to God, in 
behalf of the sinner. According to Zech. 6:8 and 
Heb. 2:10, it “became” God to make Christ suffer 
for our sins; and according to Is. 53:6, 26, "it pleased 
Jehovah to bruise Him”—"to put Him to grie f’— 
“ to lay upon Him the Iniquities o f us all.” "It be
hooved Christ to suffer” (Luke 24:26.) He could not 
come down from the cross; and hence He lovingly 
and longingly and crucially bore our sins in His body 
on the tree, in order to satisfy law, propitiate God 
and redeem the sinner.

The propitiation of Christ was for. sin, «nfo God 
and in behalf of the sinner. He “ gave Himself up 
for ua an offering and a sacrifice fo God” (Eph. 5:2; 
Heb. 9:14); “ when He had offered one sacrifice for 
sins forever" (Heb. 10:12.) “ He is the propitiation 
for our sins”—“̂ He made propitiation for the sins 
of the people (Mo. 2;2; 4:10; Heb. 2:17.) The 
scheme reveals the propitiation of Christ as a vicari
ous sacrifice to God for sin in the stead of the sin
ner—complete satisfaction and substitution—as 
neqessary to God and indispensable to the sinner. It 
was an adequate and infinite remedy for sin; and It 
can be predicated only of total depravity and eternal 
punishment. Otherwise tfic sacrifice of Christ was a 
needless murder, or a superflous martydom, which in 
Oic llglit of the judicial or legal phraseology of the 
Scriptures touching the law of sin and death, would 
be absurd.

II. "How Christ’s propitiation offering for *fn ex
hibited God’s righteousness <n order to the iysti/lca- 
tion of the believing sinner.

Justification of the sinner must be governed upon 
principles of righteousness— ĵustice, holiness—accord
ing to God’s law, not His benevolence simply. God is 
subjectively righteous, but His righteousness must 
take objective and judicial shape, in order to justify 
the sinner. God Himself is powerless to justify the 
sinner till he is just to sin. Hence, the text shows 
that God must have enabling power, ‘"rhat He 
MIGHT Himself be just and the justifier of him that 
believeth in Jesus.”  The word “might”  implies ac
quired potentiality or ability; and the text shows that 
this ability to be just to, sin and justify the sinner 
was obtained through a peculiar and provided right
eousness wrought out and exhibited through the 
“ propitiation”  of Christ “ for sin.”  That righteous
ness consisted in the complete fulfillment of the law 
by Christ (Matt. 5:7) who “ is the end of the law for 
righteousness to every one that believeth” ' (Rom. 
10:4.) The active and passive obedience of Christ 
on the cross, is satisfaction of justice, on account of 
sin, in behalf of the sinner, was “ the righteousness 
of God” penally exemplified and objectively exhibited, 
enabling God to be just in the punishment of sin In 
the person of His own Son, and to so, by grace, jus
tify the believer, ui>on the merit of Christ’s atone
ment

This judicial and objective atonement as exhibit
ing God’s penal and objective righteousness is strong
ly-Plit in 2 Cor. 5:21: “Him who knew no sin he 
made to be sin in our behalf; that we might become 
the righteousness of* God in him.”  Christ was not 
made sin subjectively, but objectively by Imputation, 
else He had been made subjectively unholy; nor did 
we become subjectively, but objectively righteous by 
imputation, else we bad become subjectively holy. 
Christ became our,objective guilt and condemnation; 
and we, through justifying faith, became His objec
tive righteousness. He took our guilt without our de
pravity, that we, through justification, might have 
depravity without guilt and condemnation. Christ 
became guilty that we might become guiltless, that 
is, justified persons. _

This peculiar and provided “ righteousnesiT of God,”  
which penally disposes of sin and graciously forgives 
sin, is.designated (Rom. 3:2}, 22) as *‘a righteous
ness of God,”  “manifested” in the gospel, as “ wit
nessed by the law and the prophets” and as "apart 
from the law.”  It was typified by the Old Testament 
atonement and prophesie^as the "everlasting right
eousness” which should be brought In (Dan. 9:24.) 
It was “apart from the law” in its ability to justify 
(Rom. 3:20, 28); but otherwise in exact conformity 
with the laW which it fulfilled, every jot and'title, 
through Cl)rist’s propitiation, in the punishment of 
sin and In the justifiptlon of the sinner.

This righteousness, by means of blood. Is also des
ignated as "the righteousness of God by faith through 
Christ unto all that believe” (Rom. 3:22). This does 
not imply that this righteousness Is created, but only 
appropriated by faith as our own, by imputation, 
through justification. So far as we are affected, “ it 
is of faith that it might be according to grace,” and

“ not of work,”  that is, gratuitous justification or im
puted righteousness; and It must be “all o f grace,” 
or none of grace, else “ the righteousness of God” 
which punishes sin and at the same lime justifies 
the sinner, upon faith alone, would not be "apart 
from the law.”  The glory of Christ’s redemption is 
that It is a scheme of grace by which law is satisfied, 
sin punished and justification freely bestowed, that 
is, upon FAITH, which Is lUelf the work o f God in 
the heart, and which unites the believer to Christ

III. How God could Himself be just and the justi
fier of him that believeth on Jesus.

Justification was the puule o f antiquity. The 
heathen. conscience sought it in expiatory sacrifice 
and meritorious work offered to the gods; but Aris
totle could not see how (Jod .coiild be just to sin and 
justify the sinner Job exclaimed: “How shall a man 
be just with God?” The Jewish high priest typified 
it in his atonement, which said: "Whltout shedding 
of blood there is no remission.”  The believing Jew 
saw this great truth afar off in the antitypical cross, 
and was glad. Christ solved the paradox that God 
could be just to sin and justify the sinner; and he 
established the great doctrine that God must be 
righteous before He is merciful.

Justification by faith is fundamental to all other 
graces and blessings of salvation. The judicial and 
objective must be the basis of the moral and subjec
tive. Christ must fulfill the law, punish sin and be
stow righteousness; and the sinner must be freed 
from, the curse of the law, and restored to favor with 
God—all in order to spiritual renewal from the death 
of sin and life with God. Objective justification and 
subjective regeneration arc synchronous acta in the 
moment of faith; but logically the judicial and objec
tive is precedent and essential to the spiritual and 
subjective, in grace, Ixith as to the atonement Itself 
and as to its application.

Justification by faith is absolutely apart from Justi
fication by work in salvation by grace. ■ It is to him 
that “ believeth” and “ worketh not;”  and while lus  ̂
tifleation by work may be proof o f justification by 
faith, as in the case of Abraham, justification by faith 
is alone “ by grace” and “ unto life.”  Any attempt 
to add work to faith nullifies the cross and robs jus
tification of grace. The judicial and objective atone
ment for sin and the judicial and objective justifica
tion from sin, in the work of Christ, utterly excludes 
all human merit, and forbids anything upon which 
merit might be claimed. “ By guwee ye have been 
saved by faith; and that not of yourselves, it in the 
gift of God; and not of works, that no man should 
glory.”  (Eph. 2:8-10.)

Of course, there Is the spiritual or subjective as
pect of the redemptive scheme. Christ spiritually 
and subjectively lived, suffered and died in obedience 
to law and in His love and conipassion tor the sin
ner; but, as already said, the subjective must take 
shape in the objective and judicial. OetbBemcne must 
be consummated on Calvary. Sin and condemned "in 
the flesh”—in the form and nature that had sinned 
and was amenable to law and justice; and under the 
judicial and objective aspect of the atonement was 
comprehended all o f the the subjective soul agony 
and penalty which could accrue from the Messianic 
consciousness of sin’s guilt and damnation for man. 
So of the judicial and objective justification of the 
believer which comprehends all of the spiritual ex
ercises which lead to the new birth and growth of 
the soul. Imputed righteousness through justifica
tion implies Imparted holiness through regeneration 
with all the other subjective graces and blessings of 
salvation by grace.

Finally, the scheme of redemption by i;he blood of 
Jesus—the justification of the unjust upon principles 
of justice—displays the dignity and majesty of God’s 
law and God’s infinite regard for His law; and it In
sp ire  us with infinite awe for God. and respect for 
His divine authority. How much it cost to vindi
cate and honor that law! Above all, what love and 
.gratitude the grace o f God, established through law 
thus vindicated, inspires in the heart of the justified 
believed; out the least of all, what ground for humil
ity and consecration this salvation by grace, through 
justification by faith, to the believer conscious of im- 
putwl rlghteoufmess and Imparted holliiew! No other 
religion, or form of Christianity, has this experience 
of grace, or is free from the pride of self-righteous 
merit with God.

"The per cent of increase-in industrial plants of 
the Prohibition States in the last five years has been 
116 per cent. In the nine ail wet States and the Dis-' 
trlct o f Columbia, the increase has been 73.3 per cent. 
This demonstrates that Prohibition does not drive 
industry away but rather attracts it.”—American Is
sue. I * ' - ■ '
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••('IIU18T1AN HERALD" V8. RA1*TIHT AND RE- 
Pl.ErrroR.

Editor Rnptifit nnd Rollpotor:—I write yourself 
ninl iMiper to wiy:

1. That I am too niucli on the wing traveling to 
take yours or any other pa)MW.

2. A ItaptiHt (? )  preacher Induced me to attend 
a Fifth Sunday Meeting last Novemlier at his houie 
cliurch down in tlie etlge of Alaliaina, and when lie ami 
I arrlvMl at ids house lie asknl his wife If the Chris
tian Herald laid come, to wlilcli she replietl, “ Yes, 
and It has got a lieap more religion in It than the 
Baptist and RetltHdor has." Tills awakeiKsI a cariosity 
ill me to set* It. as I knew a Rapt 1st preacher laid It 
M*nt to me a .v<*ar. while Talmage €><iltt*d it, and lie 
made It mncli tetter than it ever lias lK*en since, yet 
It was. Ill my <‘onc<>|itinii, far inferior to the liaptist 
and Retlecltir. 1 hastily read every word of the 
t'lirlstlaii Herald, which slie said, “ Has got-a lieap 
more religion in it than the Raptist and RefliH'tor 
lias,”  and to my utter nstonislimeiit the only article 
I found III It pnriMirlliig to lie rcMnious was a iiovells- 
tlc serial article on the “ SetHind Coming of ( ’hrist," 
wlilch repres«>iits Him as already come to tile Cliris- 
llan Herald folks, apiamriiig to them In a private 
closisl riMiiii, where He was eating and-drinking w'itli 
tliem, and apjiroving and indorsing tlies«i Herald folks, 
and coiideniiilng all other folks, wlilch flatly contra- 
dlcti*d Clirlst’s own words, for He said: “ Wlierefore 
if they shall say unto you. Behold, Ho is in the des
ert ; go not fortli: lK>hold, /lo is In tlie sec-ret chainlieM; 
lielleve it not.

“ For as the lightning conieth out of the east, and 
shineth even unto the west; so sliall also the coming 
o f the son of man be.”  (.Matt. 24 : 20, 27.)

It also gave tlie He to Rev. 1:7, for it says: “ Be- 
liold. He ciimetli with clouds; and every eye shall sec 
Him, and they also which pierced Him: and all kiii- 
dretls o f the »a»rth shall wall because of Him. Even 
so, Amen." It also gave the lie to Christ's own wonts 
in Matthew 24 :30, for it says: “ And then shall np- 
|iear the sigu of the son of man In heaven: and then 
shall all the tribes o f the earth monru, and they shall 
see the son of man coming in the clouils o f heaven 
with power and great glory."

These Scriptures clearly and plainly shown that 
the Herald writer falslfled when he said Christ had 
aiipeared to them in a room, with nobony seeing Him 
but them, 3’et this Baptist (? )  preacher’s wife was, 
as I soon found, so Ignorant o f even the English Scrip
tures, as to Uilnk this falsehood of Christ’s coming 
to oiily the Herald folks was flrst-class religion. She 
seemed to be sure that Clirlst was with the Herald 
folks and against tlie Baptist and Reflector, and Its 
folks.

3. The only excuse I could offer for this Baptist (? ) 
woman was her Ignorance of the Scriptures, for neither 
she nor her preacher husliand could correctlj’ read 
even one of the most familiar cliapters in the Bible.

4. But, Brother Folk, If you are o f late, lettlng^such 
n paiier as that have “ a heap more religion In it than 
the Reflector,”  I, os a Baptist minister, want you to 
see to It that the Baptist and Reflector contains “more' 
religion”  than to publish such a falsehood as did the 
so-called Christian (? ) Herald. But I will here add 
that I have never seen such a falsehood as that In 
your paper, neither did I ever see a copy of It tha^ 
did not possess more religion in it than any copy of 
the Herald I ever saw.

r». Elvai her preacher husband was so unlearned. In 
lioth the Bible and English language, as to agree with 
me that the hereUc, in Titus 3:10,11, who was Sub- 
vested, was only oon-verted, as both words be said, 
“meant about the same.”
■ Of tubvrsf Webster s a ^ :  To overthrow from
the foundation; to overtuiii; to ruin utterly. 2. To 
corrupt, to confound; to pervert; to mind and turn It 
from the truth,”  and Liddell and Scott define the 
Greek word Bx-es-trop-tal, hero rendered. Sub-verted, 
“ to turn or twist aside, overturn, II. Turn inside out, 
to change, alter en(trelg. III. To pervert, corrupt. N. 
T.”  Yet this preaclier says he Is tliereby oo»t-verte<l, 
or Just then gets “ religion”  in, and by, being »ub-verted. 
Strange rellgon this to me, for Paul says such one 
slnneth by being «u5-verted. I f this preacher Is rlglit 
the way to get religion of Christ Is to sin In ordec to 
get It.

No wonder be oud blfl wife thought the so^cftllw 
Christian Herald Imd "a heap more religion in It than 
your Baptist and Refle<'tor has.”

This Baptist (? )  preacher and his wife are ardent 
afflllationlsts with all Peodo’s and are great Imitators 
of modern socalled Holy Rollers, In ail their 
worohlp. Only the rolling excepted.

N. W. BLAIXJCK.
Dunlfp, Tenn.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
Nearly ail kinds o f work that needj' ministerial 

Kliidents ordimirlly do during vnention to gain a lit
tle snr))hm for Si'ptembcr are offering almost notliing. 
Some lN»ys who hitherto have t»e«*n siK-cessfiil soiling 
lMM>ks Imve had to come In. The ])roIiaiged drontli 
1ms HtopiM*d sales. One smh calle<l to see me this 
morning. He Is mncli cast down, and does not know 
wlmt he shall have to do. What are the Baptist 
IKH)ple going to do alH>ut this state of things? I 
wish lliere were a few .1. R. <}rav**s lo tell tlie 
present administrators of tlie fund wlsit lie said to 
me: “ Do not let iinotlier go lioiiie bd-iriise he is out 
of money."

Wh.v will not some Teimess<*e <'hnrclies do for 
nilnlslerhil dluciitlon what Hie First church at Shreve
port, La. Is doing? I was there tlie third S l̂blmtll of 
.lul.v, and lenriieil while lliere that the.v will ke<‘p 
four niinisteriai students in colU*ge next year. One 
of' the four may Ik* pliictKl at .Iiickson, hut the other 
tlire»* In the Isinislana Baptist (!ollege. The Purls, 
Temi.. clinrcli cniiies near doing this.

The I’niversily liere Inis done ii great work for the 
denomination, and stands ready to continue It or do 
II still greater. If tlie pastors and iieople will Ik* Io3'iiI. 
Wlien iKKiple are enibiirrasstKl tlie.v cannot do their 
lipst, and this is as true of students ns others.

Let me have the attention for a minute of those 
Baptists In Middle and Wt*st Tennesst*e who are aide 
to pay the college expenses of their children or 
wanls. If the dillege f«*es are only 3«!0 for tlie year, 
j'our are doing In a limincial way for .vour Baptist 
school, for tile time lieliig, what Is e<iuivulent to 3L- 
000 endowment. You do this willioiit liurting your 
estate one cent, iKKiiuse you would siiend this else- 
where. If tlie university were not giving us goo<I, us 
strong, an education as }'ou would get at the other 
place, you are not asked to come. OUier things being 
eipnil, I always patronize my own (leople. I know 
Hint Union University Is not sunmssed In' her course 
of stud}'. If n Bafitist lioy or girl studies here under 
all tlie rciBiircments, lie goes home n stronger, more 
loyal church menilier. Nut only tlie church has made 
tlie gain o f a better member, but tlie college has a 
lifelong friend. Through his Influence in the long 
course of the future no doubt several will enter wlio 
would nut Imve done so. The denoniiniitionni gain 
Is great, and tliere is no iiersonni loss, but I iini con
vinced a personal gain also.

G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

JU D E A .
Our party readied" tlie Holy City Monday, July 0, 

and have made It lieadquurters since. We have seen 
i-onsideralilc of Jiideii, passing through the Plain of 
Sliiiron, near Lyddn, It«*llisIieiiieKli. Zoriili, and througli 
tile Judean Monntalns, en route to Jerusalem by rail 
from Joppa.

We have visit»l Betlileheui, Ileliron, Bethany, Jeri
cho, Dead Sea, and the Jordan, in addition to the 
numerous other places of tlirilling interest in and 
alKiut Jerusalem. Must of Judea at this season Is drj' 
and bare, there is only an occasional spring; tlie in- 
Imbitants, ns a rule, are |ioor and thriftless, and 
tliere Is much to depress one's spirits. I am often 
reminded of Roliert E. Speer's statement, nq I Jour
ney through tins land: “Moliummedanism either 
finds a desert or makes one.”  It must be said, how
ever that in some places, notably about Bethlehem and 
Hebron, I have seen some most floiirlsliing vineyards 
and orcliards of tigs and olives.

Tlie fnilts here are excelled In flavor; with proper 
cultivutloit, even in drj’ and rocky Judea, most abun
dant crops can be produced. Most deiiresslng of ail, 
however, is the fact that nearly nil the sacred places 
tlmt Christ's followers travel across seas ond con
tinents to visit, are conirullcd by Mohammeduus and 
Catholics. lu Jcrusulem, Bethleheni and Hebron 
nearly all these holy sites, ns the birthplace Jesus, 
tlie site of Solomon’s Temple, tlie Cave of Machpelab, 
tlie Garden of Getlisemune, and the Mount of Olives, 
are memorinlizld witli majeatir catliedrals and mosques 
wlicro one iiwy sec moat striking exhibitions of 
suiierstltion and famiticisiii.

A S unday in  J kbi's a U':m .

Most of our company went lit 10 a. in.' today to 
tlie American clinrcli, established and fostereil liy tlie 
(Miristiun and Missionary Alliance o f New York CIt.v. 
This Society also maintaius two pretmratory schools 
in Jerusalem, one for iKiys and the utlier for girls, 
and this was the occasion o f tlielr commeucemeiit 
sermon. The pastor. Rev. A- K. Thomiisou, was the 
preaclier. and lie gave a very practical and Impressive 
discourse ou “Dlsclplesliip.”  The lioys, wo sat in a

liod}’, arose at the request of tlie pastor and reiieiited 
In distinct and reyerent accents the English version 
of Hie tiftf*<>n Psalm; Hie girls from Hie other school, 
who oc<-upUh1 a section of tlie cliurch to tliemselves, 
rwItiKl wllli «*ipml ImpressIvcneKs Hie Iwenl.v-fourHi 
I*sahii. It was.refreshing to hear lliese Arabs and 
Turks sing sucli hyniiis ns “TIuf Son of God Goes 
Forth fo War” wIHi eiiHiiisiasm. After Hie sen'lces, 
some of ns had tlie privilege of visiting the Imlldings 
of tlie scluMil for boys, not fur away; the prlncliuil. 
Miss B(*st, wlio Is essentially n itiiptlst, called tier 
thlrt.v-slx Isiys together; Dr. Culloni of Wake Forest 
Collegi*, Brother Gibson of Rlilimoiid, and myself, 
s|K)ke brletly to tliem. They study IsiHi Englisli and 
.\nililc and n*< lle<l for us the twenty-third I’siihn Jn 
both languages. Thrin* of tliesi* Imys are frmii Beth- 
lelieni, two from Joiipii, one from I'tolemals, four 
from Nazareth, five from .lerusaleiii, and the n*st 
come from other leading communities of Palestine. 
One is a Jew, live are from .Moslem families, twelve 
from Prot(*stanl, and Hie remain eigli.te<*ii from Greek 
t'alhollc. Nearly all o f them have liecome Cliristhiim; 
four have already lK*en baiitiziKl during tills term, 
and otliers.iire trying lo get the consent of tlielr 
parents-to unite with the church. This church ad
mits only Hiosi* who claim to have trusted Christ ns 
tlielr iiei^iniil Savior and practi<H*s iinmersion ns the 
only baptism.

Brother ’liionipson, wlio was a Presbyterian In 
America, after tliorougii Investigation, deinniided iiii- 
nierslon for lilinself. These scIkmiIs cannot iiccoin- 
nuKliite Inilf that apply.

This afternoon some of us visiteii the .Vnierlcan 
(,'olony, where we found aliout one liundreil Americans 
living together, liolding everything in common, con
ducting their stores and different Industries Jointl.v. 
eating frilni the same tables, and claiming to lie very 
liaiipy. Tlielr buildings and general environment are 
attractive and comfortable. They claim to regulate 
their lives by the law of love. I inquired of one of 
tlielr memliers what tliey, were doing to relieve Hie 
wretchedness that aliounds in Jerusalem; he replied 
tlint they were not a missionary organization. We 
leave in tlie morning for Sliecliem, Nazareth, Cana, 
and Sea o f Galilee.

I have not seen tlie Baptist • and Reflei-tor since 
leaving America and do not know whether my hastily 
written notes see the light of day.

J. T. HENDESON.I

SOME GOOD POINTS IN A RELIGIOUS WEEKLY.
By S. E. Jones, D.D.

Comparing several religious weeklies as to what 
interests, and without mentioning any paper, I find 
the following points that commend themselves to 
me:

1. I like for the paper to have at least one 
sound and up-to-date discussion of some sound and 
up-to-date topic, by the editor. A leader, I be
lieve, is what this discussion is ‘called.

2. Spicy paragraphs that touch life at many 
points never fail o f attention.

3. Current events not only in the religious but 
In the secular world, such secular Items as may be 
turned to good account, alwaj-s command a read
ing by thoughtful people.

4. One strong article by some man who can 
write logically and theologically and, above- all, 
Scripturally, on ‘ some distinctive doctrine of our 
denomination.

5a The family page, if possible, ought to be the 
brightest and breeziest o f all. Short stories, inci
dents, Illustrations o f points of character, and so 
forth.

6. A religious weekly ought to be very helpful 
to preachers. I like the Idea of having a page de- 
voteil fo serinonlc literature, texts, outlines,- and 
illustrations for sermons. A sermon by Spurgeon 
is always In order.

There are many other features.'^but if the above 
matters are attended to faithfully, I believe there 
will be no lack o f appreciative readers. There are 
many other things that go to make a paper attrac
tive, but for one I could put up with such a relig
ious weekly. All our denominational papers have 
good points, and doubtless approach the Ideal o f 
their respective editors, but a study of a half dozen 
or more o f these papers together, and marking 
what Interests me most, the above points I would 
emphasize. But I am sure everybody’s taste is not 
Identical, and so Dr. Eaton’s problem Is still before 
us. All o f us readers ought to sympathize with 
our editors and pray for them, for I am silre they 
have a hard time to please, and at the same time 
to carry out conscientiously their own ideas and 
ideals.
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A BRANT) MBV PASTORIUM RIGHT OUT IN THE 
COUNTRY.

The Frenchhroml. or ns It Is popularly known, the 
Onk Grove oluiroh. Ims Jus  ̂ completed the erection 
of n very dellKhtful pastor's home on one of the most 
henutlful sites along the scenic Frenchbroad River.

The qnc.sllon of huilding l>egnn to be agitated some 
time Inst full, and at the suggestion of Dr. J. I. Hug
gins, the church undertook to build.

The enthusiasm with which Dr. Hugglua advocated 
the enterprise met with a hearty response on the part 
of the rest of the church members, and resulted In the 
appointment of the necessary committees, one to locate 
a suitable lot. of which Dr. Huggins was Chairman; 
one to secure a i1o<h1, of which Col. A. R. Swann was 
Chairman, and the Financial Committee, of which 
Brother Alfretl Swann was Chairman, and the Build
ing Committee, of which Brother J. M. Smith was 
Chairman.

Of course, the lumlen of the work fell on Brother 
.Smith, while all iterformetl their work with great 
skill and energy. But the whole church feels greatly 
indebted to Brother Smith and his splendid committee, 
consisting of Mrs. .\. R. Swann, Rev. R. C. I.«mons, 
Brother Arther Rankin, and Mrs. W. B. Rutledge, for 
the beautiful home and grounds which they have 
made It possible for the church to own ns the abiding 
place of their pastor.

In addition to shouldering tlie burden of the work. 
Brother Smith presented the church with the lot— 
one of the most Iicautiful for situation and command
ing one of the most magnificent views of the great 
Smoky Mountains, fringed along the west side with 
smaller mountains and underlaced with the French- 
liroad River, that it has ever been my privilege to 
look upon. We have no language to express our ad
miration of the inspiring scenery upon which we are 
permitted to look every time we look out at the win
dow.

It lifts up closer to the beating heart of our loving 
Heavenly Father, when we lift up our eyes and look 
away across this glorious landscape. We are happy 
and carry a feeling of gratitude In our hearts con
stantly for the good fortune that places us in this fine 
section of country, and for the good people with whom 
we delight to live and labor.

The buiding o f such a bouse for the hard-worked 
pastor is a splendid way in which to build abiding 
tabernacles for yourselves. We crave for every one- 
of our noble people a life of prosperity and content
ment. AVe rejoice when they rejoice. We weep when 
they are sad.

Dr. Folk, we give yon a very cordial invitation to 
come to see us in our new home.

W. B. RUTLEDGE.

THE BARAGA AND PHILATHEA CLASSES.
I note the article in a recent issue o f the Bap

tist and Reflector on “ The Baraca and Pbilathea 
Ulasses.”  This note is not in the nature o f a re
ply. The article Itself is reply enough. Any one 
reading it can easily get the point o f Tlew o f the 
Baraca and Phllatbea movement. The 'sneer at 
creeds tells its own story. The statement that 
"the founder o f the movement has put hundreds 
o f thousands of dollars into the work" Is edifying. 
Mr. Hudson has made many sacrifices both o f time 
and money and personal effort for the work. He 
is a good and liberal man. I have every reason 
to think that Mr. Hudson’s work is one o f  un
selfish love; I am also sure that he baa nev^rmade 
any money out of the movement. But that he baa 
put more than two hundred thousand dollars out 
of his own private fortune into the movement will 

"n e  news to some of us.
But my purpose in this note is to make a state

ment about only one thing in the article recently 
published in the paper. Under paragraph 3 o f the 
article, the official statement from "The Executive,. 
Committee, City Baraca and Phllatbea Union, M.
S. Roberts, Jr., President,”  says that the Baraca 
Supply Co. "is  not a private enterprise." In my 
article I stated "A ll o f the supplies for these two 
classes are owned and controlled under i>atent by 
a private concern in Syracuse."

From an official source comes a denial o f my 
statement. My authority for my statement was 
.Mr. Marshall A. Hudson, Syracuse, N. Y. I have 
his letter before me as I write. I asked him the 
question; "W ho owns the Baraca-Pbllathea Sup
ply Co. which handles the supplies for the classes?"

It the Executive Committee o f the City Baraca 
and Phllatbea Union will ask me to publish Mr. 
Hudson’s reply, I promise you that I will give it 
under a sworn statement before a Notary Public, 
verbatim et literatim, and 1 will assure you that

it will make "mighty interestin’ ’ ’ reading. The 
Committee may learn something about their busi
ness which they do not know.

B, W. 8PILMAN.
Kinston, N. C,

A GOOD MEETING.
The saints at Onk Grove In Robertson County, Tenn., 

have Just enjoyed a season of great refreshing from 
the Lord. Brother W. M. Wood, of Mayfield, came 
to us on July 27, and preached nineteen as strong and 
convincing sermons as we ever beard. At the morn
ing services he preached to the church, greatly to the 
edification of those who beard. He discussed such 
themes ns “The Personal Element in Evangelism.’’ 
“ Essentials to Acceptable Prayer.”  “ Living I,etfer8.” 
“The Appropriation of Spiritual Riches.”  “ Wilful 
Sins.” “A Good Church Member,”  etc.

At the evening services he preached to the unsavetl, 
setting forth and explaining the plan of salvatio'n in 
a clear and forceful manner. His message was sal
vation by grace; his dependence was the word of God 
and the power of the Holy Spirit. God honored the 
message and souls were saved.

There were eleven accessions to the church, four 
by letter and seven by experience and baptism. There 
were six men, all heads of families, and five women, 
all married but one. The church was greatly helped 
and strengthened. Brother Wood greatly endeared 
himself to all the people, and he will long be remem
bered by the large congregations, that listened with 
such earnest attention to his messages. Perfect or
der and prayerful attention prevailed nt every serv
ice. W. T. MARTIN, Pastor.

WHERE^THERE IS A W ILL THERE IS A WAY.
My correspondency justifies me in making an

other brief appeal to brethren who are planning 
for a Seminary course. Every mail brings me let
ters from those who hesitate. They desire to come, 
they recognise the need, they feel the obligation, 
they know that the opportunity is slipping past, 
but somehow they hesitate in what they know to 
be their duty. They are divided between two opin
ions. , I am writing this to exhort them to decision 
o f purpose.

'What you need to do is to resolve that you will 
do your duty. Take the matter up in earnest, grap
ple with it at close quarters, and settle the ques
tion of your theological education. Determine that 
you will fit yourself for your ministry. Trust God 
for the strength and resources needful. If you 
need financial assistance, write to Mr. B. Pressley 
Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund, and state 
your case. Plan to enter the Seminary Sept. 30th, 
at the beginning of the next session. Give your
self a chance to succeed in the ministry. Do not 
fail at the critical point. Write to me if I can 
kelp you in any way to decide this momentous 
quesUon. E. Y. MULLINS.

Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky.

THE HERNANDO MEETING,
I have just returned from Hernando, Mississippi, 

where I have been aiding my son, W. C., in the 
first special meeting o f bis pastorate. It lasted 
ten days, beginning July 26th and closing August 
5th. • The town is not large and the church is small. 
When we began the meeting there were only about 
seventy on the roll, but some o f these are the 
choicest spirits o f the earth. There was interest 
in the entire community from the start. Splendid 
congregations assembled day and night and listen
ed with great interest to the "old, old story." There 
were nineteen additions, one by relation, four by 
letter and fourteen for baptism. Most of these 
were heads of families and prominent people. Six 
o f the baptisms unlto as many families. The 
young pastor is greatly encouraged by the sym
pathy and co-operation of the church and commu
nity, and the prospects are good for a greater 
work. Hernando Is a very old town and a Hne com
munity in many respects. Others will likely unite 
with the church at an early day, and our prayers 
should be that this work may prosper and glorify 
His great name.

Memphis, Tenn. A. U. BOONE.

Pastor Evangelist Geo. W. McClure has returned 
from Rocky Face, Oa., where he conducted an elght- 
dayn’ meeting while spending bis summer vacation 
at that place. He reports a splendid meeting,'the 
church seemingly was greatly revived, and quite a 
number of people professed faith in Christ. I think 
it would be a goed thing If all o f our city pastors 
would spend their vacation in that way.

A GOOD MEETING.
We have just closed a good meeting with the Sonora 

Baptist church, Sonora, Ky. The pastor was assisted 
by Rev. W. P. Stewart, o f Louisville, who preached 
the pure gospel to attentive crowds.

The meeting closed with the visible results of thirty- 
one additions to the church; seventeen o f these by 
baptism. This makes sixty that have joined the 
church since I took the work a little over a year ago. 
Pray for us In our efforts to serve.

E. L. EDENS, Pastor.
Ixmlsvllle, Ky., August 11, 1014.

DUCK RIVER.
The Duck River Association will meet with the 

Dccbcrd Baptist church on August 111, 10 a. in. Homes 
will be provided for all who come. All trains on N., 
C. A St. Railroad stop at this point. Bretliren, we are 
expecting you to be present. Our eilltor and Secre
tary and others will come. We extend a cordial in
vitation to all to meet with us. Write to Brother 
Tom Byron, pastor, what trains you exiiect to come 
on and ho will look after a home for you.

L. D. AGEE, Moderator.
Fostervllle, Tenn.

As I see no reason given in your paper for my 
not preaching, according to appointment, the in
troductory sermon before the recent meetipg o f 
the Shelby County Association, I beg leave to do 
so. At that time, and every day since then, I was 
not able to perform the duty assigned me. I 
greatly missed' the pleasure o f meeting the breth
ren and hearing their interesting and profitable 
addresses. I assure you, brother editor, it was a 
genuine disappointment not to get to see you. My 
doctor gives strict orders for me to remain in bed 
for two months longer. 1 am hoping that after 
the first of October I may be able to enter the min
istry again. I beg the prayers o f my friends every
where for my recovery.

Your brother in Christ,
S. A. OWEN.

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 6, 1914.

I closed a meeting o f ten days at White House 
Monday after the third Sunday in July. Three ad
ditions, two by letter and one by experience. Tho 
church was greatly revived. Closed a meeting o f 
two weeks Thursday, Aug. 6th, at Pleasant Hill. 
Thirteen received for baptism and two by letter. 
Great crowds day and night. The church was 
greatly strengthened.

W. M. KUYENDALL.
Nashvlllt, Tenn., Aug. 8, 1914.

The Baptist advance in central and eastern Europe 
for the past forty years has been rapid indeed com
pared with that made during the 60 years preceding. 
In 1874 there were in Germany 74 churches with 14,- 
324 members, today there are 232 churches with 44,- 
338 members; in Denmark there were 16 churches 
with 1,943 members, now there’ are 32 churches with 
4,202 members; in Switzerland there were 3 churches 
with 371 members, now there are 12 churches with 
1,260 members; in Holland they have grown from 
1 church with 121 members to 24 churches with 2,- 
256 members; in Russia (including Poland) from 8 
churches with 3,029 members to 1,019 churches with 
97,295 members. There was no Baptist work reported 
In 1874 in the following countries, which show now; 
Finland 52 churches, .3,156 members; Hungary 96 ■ 
churches with 24,428 members; Norway 39 churches 
with 3,688 members; Austria 8 cnurcbes with 737 
members; Bulgaria 13 churches with 447 members, 
and Roumanla 7 ^urches with 354 members. ' Tn 
Sweden, Baptists h ^ e  increased in this time from 
10,470 to 53,828. The total increase in churches (not 
including Sweden) is from 101 to 1,534, and the in
crease In members (Including Sweden) from 30,268 
to 235,889. Notice particularly the growth in Rus
sia.—Baptist 'World.

The negro in fifty years has come from slavery 
to citizenship; he has come from barbarism to 
Christianity; he has come from absolute Ignorance 
to 70 per cent literacy; he has come from abject 
poverty to tho place where he pays taxes on nearly 
1800,000,000 worth o f property; be has come from 
utter homelessness, illegal marriage. Illegitimate 
child-birth, to the place where he Uvea in 1,832,- 
818 homes, nearly one-half o f  which he owns, and 
on nearly bne-half o f which he pays taxes__Ad
vance.
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PASTORS’ OONFERENOE.
I fA S H T H X B .

Poi.thMde— Pastor Tankes preached on "Walkinr. 
in Love," and "Ood's Plan o f Salvation." Tlireu pro- 
f.-ssionfc. Three approved for baptism, and llirou oth
ers bapUi-cd. Splendid audiences.

I,oc|<eland—Pastor Skinner preached on “Christian 
ZcaV' and "Happiness, Where Found." 8. 8. off on 
account o f rain. Five by letter. Pastor and son, 
R. T., closed a great revival last week with Pastor 
Mayo at dbttage Grove, Tenn. They are with Pastor 
McPherson this week at Lascassas, Tenn.

Calvary^—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “The In
centive to Christian Soldiery," and "How to Bo 
giived."

Centennial—Pastor Bell preached at both hours. 
SO in S. S. 65 In B. T. P. U. One by letter.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
“Personal Devotion to Jesus, the Secret Strength of 
the Christian Religion," and “The Educational Value 
of the Present European W ar." Three baptised. 
Small attendance at 8. S. and the morning service.

Park Ave.—Pastor Strother preached at both ser- 
vlcea Rain interfered greatly with the day's work.

North Edgefield—Pastor Carmacw preached on “Se
cret o f Loving Jesus More," and "The Devil."

First—J. A. Ansley, supply, l i t  in S. S. Morn
ing subject, "Christ and the Ohrlstlan Graces." Ev
ening. “The Messages o f the Crosa"

Eastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preached In the 
morning to splendid congregation. Dr. W. O. Car
ver preached at nIghL Pastor goes to Brentwood 

' for meeting. Eastland Is a great church. May God 
lead It to call the right man to that charge. Church 
at the morning hour gave license to M. H. Smith to 
exercise his. g ifts In the ministry.

Grand View—Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on "Good 
Soldiership." and "Questioned and Arraigned Before 
the Supreme Judge." Good services. Large congre
gation at night. One baptised and ona received 
since last report.

Central—J. 8. Pardue preached’ from Prov. 4:23. 
Good ralny-day service.

“The Strength o f tho Righteous," and “The Making 
* Wise Choice." 161 in S. S. One conversion. 

Splendid B. T. P. U.

M E M P H IS .

Binghamton—Pastor RosWell Davis preached on 
“Love," and “ God's Compassion for tho Weak.”

North Evergreen—Pastor C. F. Koonce preached at 
both hours. SO in S. S. Organised church with 11 
members at an afternoon service. Prospects are 
good.

Central Ave.—Pastor, J. G. Hughea Meeting con
tinues. Bro. E. H. Marrlner Is preaching. Three 
good services yesterday. Two for baptism.

Central—Pastor Bon Cox preached at both hours. 
217 In S. 8. A  now meeting was inaugurated, which 
meets at 8 p. m. every Sunday. A  good attendance 
at the first service. A very deep Interest prevails at 
our noon prayermeeting.

Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh spoke at both hours 
to good congregations. 1ST in a  S.

Boulevard—Pastor R. Burk preached at both hours 
to fine audlencea 127 In S. S.

I^aBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached at both 
hours. Eleven additions since last report Ten bap
tised. 213 In 8. a

K N O X V IL L E .

PIney Grovo—Pastor 'H . M. Grubb preached on 
“ Does Continual Service to God PayT' and “A Cloud 
of W ltnessea" 47 In a  8. Good servlcea Good B. 
y . P. U.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on "Tho 
Mission o f tho Master,”  and "The Mission o f tho 
Holy Sp irit" Good a  8. and B. T. P. U.

Armona—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on “ What 
the Father Requires o f  His Children," and “ What We 
Should Know." 86 In a  a  One baptised. Two by 
letter. A good, spiritual day.

Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on "Rest
Awaiting tho Worker,”  and "Requirements for. 

Life."
Oa'kwood—^Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on ."Re

moving Mountains,”  and "Tho Light that L ightens, 
the World.”  161 In a  a  Throe by letter, Pastor has 
been with L. C. Chiles at Prospect-church In Loudon 
County In a meeting In which the Lord greatly 
bleksed the church.

Island Homo— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in tho 
morning on "Effloloncy.”  No night service. 438 In 
S. a

Mountain View—Pastor S. G. W ells preached on 
"Tho Place for Religion In Natural Life," and ^The 
Trinity o f  Graces." 194 In a  a  One by letter.

Beaumont— Pastor D. A. W ebb preached on 
"Christ's Special Gifts to Us." and "Tho God that An- 
Bwereth by Fire.”  136 in a  a

Calvary— Pastor K  A. Cato preached on "Jesus as 
a Preacher," and “ God's' Command to Preach to the 
People." 70 In a  a

Middle Brook— Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on 
"Rest," and “The Basis o f  tho Final Judgment o f 

_ God." 76 In a  a
Lonsdale— S. C. Shlpo. pastor. Rev. Roscoe C. 

Smith preached on "And that Rock was Christ," and 
“ G lfta"

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor. B. C. Henlng preached on 
“ Fruits, o f  Dlsclploshlp," and “Tho Tongue." 449 In 
a  a  Three by letter.

Immanuel—Pastor W. a  Patton preached on "The 
Book o f Ruth," and "At tho Foot o f Jesus." 172 In 
B. B, One baptised.

Oillesple Ave.— Pastor J. A. LocKhart preached on 
"A  Command o f Jesus.'' and "Tho tlnobservod Ob
server." 164 In S, a  Good Interest, Wedding at 
close o f  morning service.

Burlington—Pastor J. E. Wlcknam preached on 
“ Growth In Grace," and “Spiritual Power." 138 In
a  a

Euclid Ave.— W. E. Connor preached on “ Repent
ance,”  and “Have Faith In God." 148 In a  a  Five 
baptised. One by letter. Good day.

Fountain City— Pastor T. C. Whitehurst preached 
on “Spiritual Vision." and “Stewardship." 118 In 
a  a  One by experience.

Cogl C f««k—Pastor J. H. DeLanoy preached on

CHATTANOOGA.
East Lake-^Prof. Ellis spoke In the morning, and 

Bro. Sprague at n ight Seven additlona
Tabernacle— Pastor Phillips preached at both ser

vices. House packed, many standing, some turned 
away. Three by letter; one for baptism. 271 In S. S.

Avondale— Pastor Hamic preached at both houra 
One profession; one added. Pastor returned from a 
six-days' meeting aear F t  Payne, Ala., resulting In 
23 professions and nine for baptism.

Chamberlain' Ave.— Psistor J. E. Merrell preached 
on “The Despised Life," and “The Glorious Gospel." 
Good servlcea 97 In S. - S.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on “The 
Happy Pilgrims," and 'T he Exalted Jesus." 208 in 
S. S. Pastor leaves for vacation this week.

East End—Pastor Buckley preached to good con
gregations, Ond by letter.

M t Vernon—Rev. W. M. Lackey supplied. Sub
jects; “The Value o f a Christian," ‘T he Pre-eminent 
Christ”  "Christ Knocking at the Door o f the Sleep
ing Church."

Woodland Park— Pastor McClure preached on "Go 
Forward," and "Christ tho Door." Good congrega- 
tlona One approved for baptism. One saved since 
lats report Small S. S.

Little Hopewell—Revival just closed. Though 
there was i.ot a large number caved, we ar-i thuiik- 
ful fer the convicting and converting power o f the 
Holy Spirit The church has taken on new llfr. We 
had with us Bro. J. T. Trotter o f  Newark, Texan, 
who did the preaching well. He Is one o f God's 
greatest Messengers, and we will be glad to have 
h'm again with us.

Pleasant Hill—Brother Powell. Merk o f Ocoee As- 
soi latlon, spoke for us on “Missions." At night 
Pa&tor C. H. King preached on Isa. 66:3. Collection 
o f 13.60 for Foreign Missions. Revival in 'p rogrcsa  
Piospects good. Pray for ua

Dayton- I'netor R. D. Cecil preached on “Syste.imt- 
Ic Giving," and "A  Wrestling Match.”  82 in 8 '8.

Athena, Tenn.— Preaching at both hours by Pastor 
W. D. Hutton. Good audiences. 108 In S. S.

I buve plunucd for several days writing the Bap
tist and Reflector about tbe pleasant vacation I spent 
in Tennessee. I supplied tbe Baptist ebureb at Bliza- 
betbtou, Tenn. one Sunday and was treated very 
kindly. Tbe ebureb there (s comiiosed of very fliip 
lieople and it was u great pleasure to preach to them.

I preached two Sundays for Dr. H. C. Risuer, 
Broadway Baptist church, while be was away nt 
Atniore, Ain., bolding a revival. He bus n great 
church. His iieople were very responsive and kind to 
me. I shall carry away many happy memories of my 
stay lit Broadway.

One Sunday I supplied for Dr. B. C. Hening at 
Deaderick Avenue and I found be bad n great church, 
iiiso line folks. It was a Joy to preach to them.

Dr. H. C. Risner and Dr. B. C. Hening are both 
doing a constructive and fnr-reuchlug work In their 
churches. They are both held not only in the highest 
esteem by their churches, but by the city as well. 
They are both real preachers of the simjile gosiiel. 
They lioth have charming homes and they make great 
friends. Have been reading the Baptist and Reflector 
again and I enjoyed it verj- much. I hojie you hud 
II pleaHniit vacation.

P. D. HANGDM.
Bellville, III.

Probably a line or two from the Royal Street church 
would not bo out of the way at this season of the 
year.

When I came on the field six months ago tho church 
was almost ready to throw up their hands and give 
up. We stepped In and Immediately paid about one 
hundred and thirty-five dollars ($135) on old accounts. 
We have taken collections for State, Home and For
eign Jlissions, The church paid the pastor’s expenses 
to tho Convention. ^

One night the pastor was taken by surprise when 
the church rushed in and filleil his dining room with 
good things to eat, showing their appreciation of 
their pastor. In many other ways, too numerous to 
mention, they have shown their loyalty. One of the 
deacons, who has been a member of the church for 
over seven years, voluntarily stated that tlie church 
has never been in a more prosperious condition and 
prospects have never been brighter. This is, indeed, 
encouraging to a young pastor. We have had twenty- 
nine additions, and iq spite of the hot weather, our 
congregations are steadily increasing. For all these 
many blessings we are grateful and feel like exclaim
ing, “Bless the Lord, oh my soul, and all that Is within 
me, bless His holy name/*

Now Just a word about our school. Union Univer
sity. It is stated by good authority that the pros
pects are brighter than they have been for some time. 
Those who are considering going away to school, wo 
wish them to consider our school, one o f the best 
schools in tbe land.

We also extend a cordial invitation to those who 
do enter to attend our services. We shall be glad to 
have you and will give you something to do.

Considering its size, Jackson Is one of the cleanest 
towns In the South, and parents need not feel any 
hesitancy In sending their sons and daughters here to 
school. We have five Baptist churches here, besides 
a number of churches of othentdenorainatlons. The 
student may attend the church of his choice.

W. M. COUCH, 
Missionary Pastor.

Jackson, Tenn.

Let me have one more word before I leave this city. 
I was Invited to preach last Sunday morning in the 
Burton Street Tabernacle, and In the Stanmore Bap
tist church at night. In tbe morning we had a good 
spiritual meeting, but nt night ■ our ex|)erlence was 
unusual. The young people held a twenty, minutes' 
prayer-meeting immediately preceding the sermon and 
when I was taken Into the pastor’s study the deacons 
—eight in number—were upon their knees asking that 
God would use the service to His honor. They hold 
their prayer-meeting until midnight each Wednesday. 
I am sure after telling you these things that you are 
not suiprlsed wlien I tell you God tl'ns in our midst. 
The large auditorium was packed and their attention 
was perfect. Three were converted at the close of 
the service. Our two weeks’ stay in Sydney has been 
a delight and the hearty welcome of the Sydney Bap
tists will hot soon be forgotten. Tbe Baptists of this 
country are of the landmark type and the progressive 
In q ilrlt I predict for them a great future.

ELBERT H. HICKS.
Sydney, Australia.

Have Just closed a series of meetings at Cane 
Creek Church and am leaving'at once for Maury 
County to Join Pastor Patton in a meeting at San
ta Fe. Our crowds this week were large and in
terest fine from the" beginning. It was joy to me 
to Join tho large camping party on tho church 
grounds for the week, sleeping under tents and 
eating fried chicken from rustic tables, besides an 
abundance o f nice melons and tbe finest peaches 1 
ever saw. A more royal people can’t be found; 
full o f faith and good works.

Young Pastor Ashley is a noble young fellow, 
a wise leader and much loved. • There were sev
eral conversions and seven additions to the church 
with others to follow.

A purse o f $66.00, a gift from the little church, 
was presented to me at the close o f the last lerv- 
Ice, with a very hearty InvltatlonVto return for a 
meeting one year hence. Would (you wonder if 
I go? GEO. h | f r e e m a n .

Lewisburg, Tenn.

After spending two years in this Western coun
try my health is much improved. I should like 
to do some revival work this summer and fall in 
dear old Tennessee, the State of my birth. Breth
ren may address me at 1334 E. 23rd St., Ims An
geles, Cal.

Los AngelM, Cal. BURTON A. HALL.
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MISSION D^RECTOKT.

SUte Conyention and the State Mli- 
sion Board—J. W. Oillon, D. D., Treae- 
urer of the State Convention and the 
State Mision Board, to whom all money 
should be sent for all causes except 
the Orphans’ Home.

Orphans’ Home—C; T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemoro Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and funds 
should be directed. Send all supplies, 
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station, 
via L. A N. R. R. Express packages 
should be sent to Nashville, in care of 
liev. W. J. hlewart.

Ministerial Education—Tor Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tennessee; for Carson and 
Newman Colege, address Dr. .1. M. Bur
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. If. £. 
Watters, hlartin, Tennessee.

Tennessee College Student s Fund— 
Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
munications should be addressed; George 
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent. -

Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, ^leniphis, Tennessee; to whom 
all funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten
nessee; A. 0. Boone, D. D., hfemphis, 
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.

Home iMission Board—Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D .' D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D., 
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for 
Tennessee. • • • •

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, V’a.; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee, 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work—\V. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill 
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
nications should be sent.

Ministerial Relief--Uarey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee;, George 
L. Stewart, Secretary ' and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.

Education Board—^Rufus W. Weaver, 
President; Geo. J. Bumott, Secretary; 
J. W. Gillon, Treasurer.

TENNEESSEE AND STATE MIS
SIONS.

By J. W. Glllon, Cor. Sec. and Treaa.

(Continued from last week.)

3. Our third task is the enrichment 
of tlie lives of our saved and educated 
and enlisted people.

By tliis we mean the deejiening of the 
spiritual life of the people. We are not, 
us u (leople, backslidden more than oth
ers, but most of our people do not know 
what you talk about when you discuss 
tile joys of salvation. They are saved, 
but they have no bubbling over joy. This 
ought nut to be true. Every Christian 
life ought to be a deeply spiritual life 
and HU a genuinely joyous life.

If it is the business of State Mis
sions to do the things mentioned above, 
it is Hiirely also a part of its duty tu do 
this thing that we call deepening the 
spiritual life. Indeed, if we du the other 
two thinga well, they must prove them- 
srives to be the means toward the doing 
of ♦>■»« thing, hlany brethren will any 
that the way to get tjie two things 
inentioned abova dune is tu dee|ien the 
Hpiritual l i ^  This is only a b i f  trutli. 
Ths^ a n  n u iy  paopk who hay* genu
ine v t o  4p the teak

which Jesus. Christ has assigned them, 
because they have not been taught their 
blood-bought obligation to do them. The 
apirituar life runs deepest when the 
grelftest amount of service is rendered in 
unsclflshnoss. As a rule, those who are 
best taught, serve best and in the widest 
sphere, and know the most genuine and 
abiding enlistment.

Our chief business, therefore, is not 
to get money out of the people nor Is 
our chief business to spend money. Our 
chief business is to make great, intelli
gent, useful, Christly, glad Christiana. 
This is the chief business of the pastor 
and the spiritualized membership which 
ho served in their relationship to the un
spiritual. This is also the chief busi
ness of every general, denominational 
agency and activity. It will bo well for 
us to keep this high ideal before us. It 
will prevent all of our mission work 
from becoming a stniggle to get just so 
much money to moot so much financial 
obligation.

These tasks thus outlined all have to 
do with tho work of State Missions in 
its relationship to tho 192,000 white 
Baptists in Tennessee, or rather this 
is the duty of the 35,000 co-operating 
white Baptists to tho 160,000 and more 
non-co-operating white Baptists. This 
is really the biggest part of tho State 
Mission work of Tennessee. If the .more 
titan 150,000 non-co-operating Baptists 
could be enlisted, even to tho extent to 
which the 35,000 who are now co-operat
ing have been enlisted, we would have 
one of the mightiest, most invincible 
armies of Christ to bo found in any 
State in all tho union of States. It is a 
task worthy of our mettle, a challenge 
to our courage, a mighty call for contin
uous prayer and for most.earnest endeav
or.

4. Thus far wo have dealt only with 
tlic bisk in relation to tho saved. We 
have a duty, however, to tho gpeat un
saved host of Tennessee. According to 
tho best figures obtainable, there arc a 
million or more of the citizenship of our 
State who have reached the years of ac
countability who have not given them
selves in personal faith and love to Je
sus Christ. To these we owe a duty. 
Our task in relation to these is largely 
what we liave come to call evangelism. 
It was for these Christ died and it is 
for this that He has sent us unto men, 
bidding us to go make disciples of all the 
nittions. In our relationship to lost men 
this must always be our chief endeavor 
and concern. We must never be content 
with any success that docs not begin 
with leading tho lost to personal trust 
in Christ. What does it mean that a 
million men, women and children are 
without a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ? It means that God is making 
a million calls to us to bring the lost 
to Him. It means that there must be 
haste in the matter or else the opportuni
ty to bring them will be past and gone 
forever. It means that we have in each 
of them a chance to find a new servant 
for God; our Father, and Christ, our Sa
viour. We are treating this matter all 
too lightly. Many of these are hardened 
already almost beyond human reach. < 
Many otliers are rapidly approaching the 

. hardened condition. To hesitate or to 
defer the matter of dealing with them 
means tliat God loses them forever. 
We ought not to count anything too dear 
to give for their redemption. God has 
counted their redemption beyond money 
and beyond ]>rice. He gave His Son even 
to the |H>int of death to the end tliat 
they might be saved. He waits for us 
to make Christ known unto them and to' 
persuade them to acceiit him.

III.
hluch 1ms been said about State Mis

sion, but there remains oiur other side 
■ from which the work must be viewed, 

i. e., its tntUook.

Greenville Female College S. CaroIiM j
Imparting the Knowledge, Ideals and Accomplishments 

of Perfect Womanhood
No ^ u th e m  institution affords young women more complete advantages for 

a broad, liberal education than does tne Greenville Female Ciollege. It is prepared 
in every way to train its students far lives o f the fullest efficiency and responsi- 
bilify. Its equipment, faculty, courses o f study, and cultural influences are 
entirely in harmony with present-day requirements.

Admtnistration. instruction and dormitoiy buildings equipped along the 
most m odem  lines, for convenient, comfortable life and efficient work. Seven
teen class-rooms, twenty-five piano practice rooms, large library, six padora, 
sdeiice department with well c l i p p e d  laboratories, dining room seating 300, 
kitchen furnished at cost o f $2,500, improved heating plant, dairy furnishing an 
abundance of pure, rich milk; students' rooms fu m i^ ed  with the taste and 
completeness o f a good hotel. Athletic grounds affording full opportunities 
for out-door sports and exercises.

Entrancm nquinm€nt» uponl4-anit b€uU. High standard courses lead
ing to B. A ., B. L. and M. A . degrees. Literature. Languages, Sciences. Valuable 
practical training in Domestic Science. Btmnaaa Cottna, leading to diploma.

TOoronch courses Irsdlns to diplomas In CoRsarsatory oT Mssle, departments of 
Art, Kxprmaaion, Phyrical Cufturw, Kindmraartmn, Normal Training Cmcss.

Located In one of the most healtby cities In America. Reflned associates, Christian teachings and Inf iiences. Kindly, constructive discipline.
The Institution alms to alTord the best educational advantages obtainable at a minimum cost. Far Cataloguo addroo*

David M. Ramsay, D. D., Pres., Greenville, S. C.

Wliat of the prospects?
1. They arc as bright as our pastoral 

leiulership is faithful. The pastor is the 
mightiest single individual in the King- 
.iloni if hr does his duty to the kingdom 
and his' ]>cople. A pastor who knows 
the things which need to be done, who 
loves the things of the. Kingdom and 
will ‘speak out of his heart about them 
will never H|>cak to deaf ears or hard 
hearts. It is gratifying that we have 
{lastors of more tlian 600 of our churches 
wlio arc laying themselves out to bring 
in the Kingdom in our State and the wide 
world. Many more qf our pastors than 
ever before arc awaking to the responsi
bility of their position and to the fact 
that they have, through their churches, 
a great opportunity to glorify God. Dur
ing our last Home and Foreign Mission 
campaign, many pastors in the State 
not only made personal sacrifices in or
der to do the Masters work, but they 
laid the duty of sacrifice on the hearts 
of many of their laymen.

2. '  The outlook is us bright as the 
spirit of cooperation is genuine. This 
means much, for in all the years of Ten
nessee’s history we have never had such 
a spirit of optimism and cooperation us 
we have now among our Baptist |ieople. 
On every hand we hear words of good 
cheer and see evidences of a disposition 
to work and give for the Lord’s glory. 
This is beautiful and promising. The 
strength of any (leople is determined 
largely by the genuineness of the spirit 
of cooi>eration. This is peculiarly so

PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood is responsible for, more 
ailments than anything else. It 
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, langpiid feelings 
and worse troubles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
wonderfully successful in purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, and' 
building up the whole system. Take 
it—give it to all the family so as to 
avoid illneiti <3et4t

with Ihiptists. It is literally true of 
them, that united they stand, while di
vided they fall. ,

3. Our outlook .is as bright os our 
causes are worthy. Often we need to got 
our hearts fixed on this fact. Then all 
other causes for encouragement seem to 
fail us, this one yet abides. The win
ning power of a great cause is always 
an element of great cncouragemenL 
Everything we stand for and are trying 
to do is worthy. Each and every one of 
tho causes has Divine sanction. They 
are as dear to the heart of God as the 
blood ,of His Son is ap|iealing to Him. 
They arc blood promoted causes. ’They 
are worthy to have our loi-c and our 
money put into them, and when they get 
an adequate presentation our people will 
all 8up|H>rt them and in a worthy way.

BIO DEAL ON STERLINQ HOSM.
Big purclMM diraot from tbs mHia 

on “ Sterling" Halt Hoeo, enablM na 
to offer them while they laat at atart- 
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are staialesa.fhst 
dye, good, clean selected yam, ales 
weight, full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long looinm 
olastlc ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, ons 
dozen to box, solid sixes 9 to U .

Sent postpaid to any addrsas in U. 
8. for $1.40 dosen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These boss 
are sold for and are worth SOo to t ie  
pair In many places. Order today. 
Tho Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, f .  0 .

LAW SCHOOL OF CUMBERLAND 
UNIVERSITY, LEBANON, TENN. 
Ten thousand pages o f living Ameri

can Law In one year with LL.B. De
gree. Next term September 9, 1014.

Dr. John E. White of the Second church 
of Atlanta, Ga., lately preached to 8,(MM) 
|MH>pln on Sunday n i ^  In front of the 
OspituI on 'T bs IList'?Dpalsr Sin b i
deoiSin-’i 'H g  is astti&r F ^ s o '  n
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

H endqiuuien: 181 Eighth Ave., 
N., Nashville, Tennessee.

Motto: "B e  Strong In the Iiord 
and In the Strength o f  His Might." 
Kpbeslnnn 8 :1 0 .

We hare now in our Jubilate groups: 
Three in $500; four in $300; five in $200; 
three in $150; eight in $100; eighteen 
in $50; eigtheen in $25; twenty-three in 
$20; eight in $15; eighteen in $10; forty- 
two in $5; one hundred and thirty-iiTe 
in $1; making a total of $7,405.

Among our Superintendent’s reports is 
one annual report from Shelby County, 
showing tho fine work that is being done 
by women in that part of the State.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S RE
PORT, JULY, 1914.

Field W o rk -
Miles traveled by rail, 1,424; Miles 

traveled by private conveyance, 37-j As
sociations attended, 2; Quarterly meet
ings, Societies visited, 3. Spent one 
week at Estill Springs; Mission Study 
Class, 6 days; All day meeting, July 10. 

Office W o rk -
News articles, 7; Letters received, 80; 

Cards received; 23; Letters written, 119; 
Cards written, 12, Packages mailed, 
1,413; Mimeograph sheets mailed, 1611; 
Printed letters with Jubilate Monument, 
3981; Printed letters, 458; New Societies, 
(W. M. S., H ; Sunbeams, 8 ;) 19. 

Expense—
Stamped wrappers, $14.88; Cards, 12c; 

SUmpa, $16.00. ToUl, $30.00.
Bospectfully submitted,

. MARGARET BUCHANAN.

jUFEpiHTENDENTS’ REPORT. 
|h$99ghtt> Association.

10: PoitsU written, 
Wl

visited, 4; Societies organized, 1; Meet
ings held, 15; Number of churches in As
sociation, 33; Nnmber of Societies in As
sociation, 11. .Remarks: 1 have done 
quite a good deal by telephone as I am 
in touch with several cliurchcs by tele
phone. MRS. JOHN WILLIAMS. 
Asst. Supt.

The Executive Board met in regular 
session on August 4th. Mrs. Lunsford 
read the Scripture lesson and Mrs. Do- 
Vault led in prayer. Tho roll call showed 
s good number present for a mid-summer 
session. Tho report of Officers and Su
perintendents were read and approved. 
The minutes were read and accepted. 
Various Committees were appointed as 
follows; To look into matter of Ten
nessee College Scholarship Fund; to con
sider the question of finances, to ask 
Superintendents to co-operate in urging 
the Treasurers jaf Missionary Societies 
to send their reports to Mrs. Altman; to 
prepare for our State Convention at 
Clarksville, in November. Mrs. Allen 
Fort was elected to membership of our 
Executive Board. Reports of Standiiq; 
Committees wore heard. Expressions of 
sorrow were heard for the serious illness 
of Miss Gertrude Hill, at one time an 
Officer of tho Board. Prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Lunsford and the closing prayer 
by Mrs. Carter. It was a plcSsuro to 
all to have our President once more with

Tennessee Association.
,  Letters written, 33; Postals written, 
45; Literature distributed, 583 tracts; 
Societies organized, I ; Meetings held, 1; 
Number of churches in Association, 55; 
Number of Societies in Association, 46. 
Remarks: Secured 3 subscriptions for 
“Our Mission Field” and one subscription 
for “ Foreign Mission Journal.” Sunbeam 
Band organized at Fountain City in May. 
Mrs. J. M. Bcldeu, Fountain City, Tenn., 
and Mrs. Nell West, Fountain City, Lead
ers. BERTHA JOHNSON.

Nashville Association.
Letters written, 20; Postals written, 

6; Literature distributed, several leaflets; 
Societies visited, 6; Meetings held, 1 
Quarterly meeting.

MRS. L. A. McMURRAY.

Ocoee Association.
Letters written, 10; Postals written, 

2; Literature distributed, 50; Meetings 
held, 3; Societies organized, 3.

MRS. C. H. ROLSTON.

Holston Association.
Letters written, 67; Postals written, 

48; Literature distributed, some; So
cieties visited, 2; Meetings .held, 1; 
Number of churches iu Association, 60; 
Number of Societies in Association, 29.

MISS MARY TIPTON.

EXPENSE FUND REPORT FOR 
JULY, 1914.

Receipts—
Central, Naahville, -50c; Grace, Nash

ville, 50c; Edgefield, Nashville, $1.50; 
Lonsdale, 26c; Cherokee, 10c; Pleasant 
Grove W. M. 8., 75c; Pleasant Grove, 
Band, 17c; Central, Jobnron City, W. M. 
S., $1.26; Mulberry, Sunday eggs, 45c; 
Eagleville, 30c; Sevier AssociaUon, $1.12; 
South Knoxville, Y. W. A., $1.00; Foun
tain City, W. M. 8., 20c; Bethlehem, Y. 
W. A., 25c; South Knoxville, W. M. S., 
$1.00; Ricevillo W. M. S., 20. Total, 
$9.46. ,

Disbursements—
To Treasurer’s postage, $1.00; To Re

ceipt Book, 25. Total, $1.25.
Letters written, 18-; Letters received, 

22; Blanks received, 127.
Respectfully submitted, 

MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, Treas.

Shelby County Association.
Letters written, 12, Telephoned messa

ges, many; Postals written, 6; Literature 
distributed, many tracts; Societies vis
ited, 6; Societies organized, 3; Meetings 
held, 7; Number of churclics in Associa
tion, 28; Number of Societies in Associa
tion, 23. Remarks: You sob some of- 
our societies liave died but hope to revive 
them again. MRS. W. J. CAMPBELL.

Central Association.
Letters written, 7; Societies visited, 2; 

Meetings held, (1 quarterly institute) 2; 
Number of churches in Association, 47.

MRS. LENA"EfcNALDSON.

Salem Association.
Letters written, 5; Literature distribu

ted, 42 leaflets, 6 each of Homo Field and 
Foreign Mission Journal, 3 Mission 
Fields; Meetings held, I Institute at 
Sycamore, July 4; Number of churches 
in Association, 29; Number of Societies 
in Association, W. M. S., 5, 1 Sunbeam 
Band;. Remarks: This is not much jto 
report, but have been sick since May. 
Have not been able to write, so do not 
know what my helper has done.

MISS ALICE ROBINSON.

REPORT OF W. M. U. OF SHELBY AS
SOCIATION, JULY 1, 1913 

TO JULY 1, 1914. '
(Only six Societies sent in reports.)
Foreign Missions, $1,468.95; Homo Mis

sions, $1,051.38; State Missions, $339.55; 
City Missions, $233.75; Judson Centen
nial, $252.50; Training School, $37.00; 
Sunday School Bible Fund, $2.40; Minis
terial Education, $139.50; Indigent Min
isters, $8.00; Orpliaiis’ Homo, $106.70; 
Baby Building, $25.00; Christmas Offer
ing; $59.35; Baptist Hospital, $602.55; 
Mary Gallaway Home, $500.00; Lcath 
Orphanage, $300.00; Memorial Scholar- 
sliip, $11.00; Travelers Aid, $16.00. To
tal, $6,153.63: Pastors’ salaries and 
repairs on small churelies, $518.47; Per- 
suiiul Service, $543.47. (irand 'I'otiil, 
$6,136.67. Six Bocisties reported; Person
al Sarvim viiate. 4012.

?
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On The Famfly 
Table

3  times a day, 21 times a week, 1095 times a year 
Bread, Biscuit, Cake, and Pastry made from

5

“SKYLARK”
(Self-Rising)

or “TOWN TALK”
(Plain Flour)

Will please the eye, tickle the pzdate and thorough- 
ly satisfy the inner man.

They excel in every good quality.
There is as much difference in flour as in tea, coffee, 

butter or cream.
“SKYLARK” and ‘TO W N  TAIiC* are the pro- 

duct of the . finest wheat and most skillful milling, 
combined to satisfy those who seek The Best.

“SKYLARK” is self-rising. "TOWN TALK” is not
If you do not And them the best flours you ever 

used, take what is left to your dealer and get all your 
money back.

Write today for free copy “Old Favorite Songs.”
L A W R E N C E B U R G  R O LLER  M ILLS C O .

"RIVER DALE ’ ’, UWRENCEBURG, INDIANA.

I
7W£ QUALITY TWINS. ’ TIS QUALITY WINS i

S is te rs  Read My Free Offer!

•affeiingm. What we woman know from «zperlai know better than anr man. 1 want to tall yon bow to
core Toarwlf at borne at a coot of abont U oenta a week.

If you znffer from women's peenlijU'ailments cam. 
Ingpetolathe heed, teck,evhewele, iNeie|r el weliht 
sag drosgins down MeieMea,l«lUaferdlteleeemeat off 
peMeerteaikCaariaaUdaayjmd Haddsr weekaeee ee ceastipeUea aM  pMs,.peiidal ar iRegalar periods, 
catasrhal ceadltiees said dlsehaiaes. eati sms asfv.ona- 
■ess,dipf  ISIS J spirits, ■ sleechs hr. dsslrs to cty.tsescd 
eesiSihiMevIlebeettefcsppsa, creeplas feelUd elcec lbs mlne,pe|pltaMon,iii>tnsshss,wssrinsss, sellew coas> 
Plextoa with daih drclae nadat the oyeSiPela la the laik 
heesterasiastel leeilas that Me Is net worth Brias.

1 1NVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS'TREATMENT

tnde In yonng women and restore tbsmto pinmpnaas and be 1 me if you ore worried abont

1 will send all in plain wrappers ixatpoid. To save time, you can out out this offer, park your fe ^  lnKs.aDd return to me. Send today, u  yon may not tee this offer atain. Address. ____
MRS. Me SUM M ERS, . . . . .  B ox 2 4 1  SOUTH BEND, IND.

ISichm ond CDUege^iSfJsr'
EmWscss a ffSEp elfirs eemklel icfcssli

le RIrfcMisilCslUfSe AiUndardAmerteanooliefstormtn. Balldlpiseosl|600,000. Flra*proof 
dormltorios. Endowment sxessdi $1,000,000. Nsessiary sxpsnsss 9t7o to $350.

2. Westkeaplea CeBcrse A  BtsadArd e n d o i^  ooUs m  for woman. Nsw flrs'proof bnlldlncs. 
Modem In ever} rsspset. ISO-sors eampiu« jbFeosstsrT expsnssse $350 tO $400.

X  Scfceel ef law. Offers c^nrss 6f 
two jauw to LL. B degrss.

4. l U  WeMs*e CeRese el Rkk- 
■M^e I. Tbe E ldiie* Aesdeei,
(for bora.)

Opening ds7 , Bspt. 17th. Kaeh 
•ehool pnbUsbss its own caialocns. 

For Information, nddrsn
fise, FeWe Boshrrifbtf UdmesA Vs.

CUTTING IM)\VX THK COST OF 
lUAXOS.9

Have y o u . ever stopped to ask 
youraelf the question why oranges 
which sell for five cents each cost 
only two cents by the box? Or why 
apples sell so much cheaper by the 
bushel than by a nickel’s worth? It 
Is the same way with Pianos. It you 
wore to purchase one hundred Pia
nos (eight car loads) from the fac
tory you would get a much lower 
price than If you purchased only one. 
That Is why the Baptist and Reflec
tor Plano Club, composed o f one 
hundred buyers who club their or
ders into one big order, ls>savlng Its 
m em ben at least forty per pent on

high-grade Pianos and Player- 
Pianos.

You are cordially invited to write 
for your copy of the Club's beauti
fully illustrated catalogue, which 
fully explains the big saving In price, 
the convenient terms and the guar
antees of quality and permanent sat
isfaction. Address The Associated 
Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector 
Dept., Atlanta, Qa.

T e e t h i n o  B a b i e s
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE

Mrs.Winslow’sSoeUiiogSynv
A SPLEN DID  REGULATOR

PfiBYVEIfrAI^-W TIIAKtTIC,
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25 YEAES OP CONSOLIDATION,
It was August 14. 1889, twenty-five years from the

• date o f  this paper, lacking only .one day, that The 
Baptist and the Baptist and Reflector were cnnHoll- 
dated. The Baptist was then published at ilempU.'s. 
Drs. J. R. Graves and J. B. Moody were the editors. 
The Baptist Reflector was published at Chattahoogn. 
Dr. J. M. Robertson was formerly the editor, but E.

• E. Folk hud been the editor for eight months before 
the consolidation o f the two papers. The nego
tiations for the consolidation were conducted by J.
B. Moody and E. E. Folk. It was agreed that the 
consolidated paper should be called the Baptist and 
Reflector, to show the consolidation. This Is how 
the "and" came to be In the name. It was agreed 
also that the consolidated paper should bo published 
In Nashville, as the most central location for the 
whole Htate. The editors at first were Graves, Moody

.|iind Folk. But In a short while Dr. Graves turned 
over his Interest to his son-in-law, Dr. O. U Halley, 
then of Knoxville. Dr. Moody sold his. im post to 
Dr. Hally and retired. But Dr. Graves re t ir e d  a 
nominal connection with the paper, editing a page 
until his death In 1893. K. E. Folk bought out Dr. 
i». I.,. Halley's Interest, afterwards' sold It to Dr. A. 
J. Holt, and when he moved out of the Htate It was 
bought by the Baptist Publishing Company., This 
In brief Is the history o f the consolidation of the 
two papers. But It docs not tell all the story by 
a good deal. Nor can It all be told.

At the time of the consolidation there were about 
■H.cuu white Baptists In Tennessee; now there are 
192,uuu. Then the contributions for all - benevolent 
purposes were something less 
yssx they were 8111,000. In

crease o f  Baptists In Tennessee during the past 35 
years has been 100 per cent In numbers, and over 
1300 per cent In contributions.

Then we had our State Mission work. Home Mis
sion work Foreign Mission work, and somA school 
work. But that was all. There was no Orphans' 
Home, no Baptist Memorial Hospital, no Sunday 
School work (the Sunday School Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention was not even In existence), 
no Ministerial Relief Board, no Hall-Moody Institute, 
no Tennessee College, Union University (then the 
Southwestern Baptist University), and Carson and 
Newman , College (then separate schools) were ln» 
operation, but In small and Inadequate buildings In
stead of the magnlflcent buildings they now occupy.

Of course, we do not mean to claim that the. Bap
tist and Reflector was the cause of the organisation 
and development o f all o f those Institutions. But 
that It has had something to do with the organisa
tion and development o f all o f them, wo think no one 
who has read Its columns will deny. That they all 
might have been organised without Its aid Ip entirely 
possible. But whether they could have been -brought 
to their present state of efllclency without the Bap
tist and Reflector or some such medium of communi
cation may well bo open to question. At any rate, 
the paper has helped all o f them. And this It has 
been glad to do to the extent of Its ability.

May wo bo allowed to add a personal word and say 
that during these 25 years the present editor has 
given himself unstintedly to the work. He has not 
spared himself but has gone day and night, writing' 
editorials, editing copy, reading proof, booka maga- 
slnes, exchanges, preaching, speaking, lecturing, trav
eling on trains. In buggies, wagons, on horseback, 
muleback, footback, visiting churches, Fifth Bunday 
meetlngs. Associations, Conventions. During all the 
time he has had little sickness. He has never been In 
bed but two days at a time, and that only onee. In 
January, 1890, when he had the grip. Now his health 
Is better than when he began the work, 25 years ago. 
The work has not been easy. There have been many 
sacrifices, but more on the part o f the editor's fam
ily than o f himself. He 'has had some attractive o f
fers In other work, and has felt strongly tempted to 
accept. But he "stuck to his bush" amid many dis
couragements and disappointments and trials and 
heartaches. He has kept on. and ho supposes that he 
will continue to keep oh until ho falls at what seems 
to be his post of duty.

The subscription list o f the paper has not grown 
as we should have liked to see It grow. But It has 
more subscribers now than when It began. Most 
o f them are regular, pernfanent subscribers. IVo 
have'cOme to regard all o f them as friends, many 
o f them as personal friends. \Ve have learned to 
love them. And the paper seems to be Imbedded In 
their affections. Financially, It Is on a more solid 
basis than 25 years ago. If only we could carry out 
the. gistructlons o f the directors of .the Baptist Pub
lishing Company and double the circulation o f the 
paper—how much It would mean not only for the 
present, but for the future of the paper.

Now, as the consolidated paper Is closing Its first 
quarter o f a century o f existence, shall It not enter 
upon Its next period of life with a much larger cir
culation, and so with brighter prospects and greater 
permanency than ever before? What say the Bap
tists of Tennessee?

than 810,000. Last 
other words the In-

T IIE  W M B .

Europe Is at last fully launched upon the great 
war which has been her nightmare for over forty 
years. At present It Is Germany and Austria against 
Russia, Servla, Montenegro on one side o f them, 
and France and England on the other side. Italy has 
declared her neutrality. But It looks as If she will 
be drawn Into It, and If so she may turn against her 
allies of the Triple Alliance and Join the Triple En
tente, making It (he Quadruple Entente against the 
Dual Alliance. This she may be forced' to do partly 
because her own Interests He on that side and also 
because of the arrogant and Insolent attitude of Ger
many. Germany, In fact, has been playing the part 
of the

U ully o f  Europe,
and us usual In the case o f a bully, she has not only 
lost the sympathy o f trfb other nations of Europe, 
but of the civilised world. The German Emperor 
should have hesitated lung before ho plunged Europe 
Into a war which will mean the loss of more lives and 
the destruction of more property than any war In 
the history of the world, which will turn the clock 
of civilisation back at least half a century, and 
which must result In enormous loss to Gerniany, 
even If It does not result In her complete subjection 
and humiliation, us seemi  ̂ probable at present. But 
Instead o f that he rushed headlong Into It. He 
seemed to think that after having built up a huge 
war machine he would be compelled use It. or It 
would go to pieces, and now was a good opportunity 
to use It. He appeared to furKufStbai other nations 
had built up huge war machines also, compelled by 
his example, and that In the aggieKute their ma
chines were much bigger than his. He a o t j^ w lth

tho recklessness o f the drunken bully In the village 
store who said, boastfully, "I can lick any man In 
town." Nobody said anything. He said, "I can lick 
any man In tho county." Nobody said anything. "I 
can lick any man In tho State." Nobody said any
thing. "I can lick any man In the country." A 
quiet chap sitting by the stove rose up, struck the 
bully between the eyes and knocked him down. The 
bully got up and said very meekly; "It seems I 
covered moat too much territory." Germany has 
covered too much territory In her boasting, and now 
she has brought tho whole of Europe down on her 
head.' - Tho outstanding event of tho past week has 
been

The Gallant Defense at Liege
by about 26,000 Belgian troops against an army of 
130,000 Germanas, In which It Is estimated 16,000 Ger
mans lost their lives In unsuccessful elTorta to cap
ture tho fort surrounding the city. This defense 
had tho effect of chocking tho Gorman advance until 
the French and English soldiers could come up. The 
French have utilised tho opportunity to Invade A l
sace, so long tho bone of contention between Ger
many and France. It Is said that a junction has 
been effected between the French, English and Bel
gian armies and a great battle Is about to bo fought 
In Alsace between tho Allies and tho Germans, who 
have received largo reinforcements. It may bo 

The Waterloo Over AgalB,
9^ years after, wlth^ England now on the side of 
Franco Instead of on the side o f Germany. . Emperor 
William seems to be the Napolooii o f tho present 
war. But who Is to bo tho Wellington and who the 
Bluchor?

Meanwhile, cables are cut, telegraph wires seised, 
railroads torn up, news censored, commerce par
alysed, crops destroyed, trees felled, towns rased to 
the ground, homes broken up— and all for what? 
That men may kill each other. Why? Because of 
the arrogance and ambition o f one man. It started 
ns a war of Teuton against Slav. It Is now a war 
of Teuton against the world—not only the nations 
of Europe, but the sympathy o f the civilised world 
against civilisation Itself. It la the 

t'rlinr o f  the Ai^es, •
And It will be terrlflc. while It lasts. The oppos

ing forces will fight not only x>n land and on 'w ater, 
but under tho water and In tho air— flght' with can
non. machine gun. long-range rifle, pistol, bayonhi, 
dagger, warship, submarine, airship, bomb, .anything 
to kill, to destroy. Oh. It w ill'be horrible! The very 
Imagination staggers at tho thought o f all the hor
rors of this gigantic war. The only gratifying part 
about It Is that It cannot last long. It Is too de
structive. Oh. that tho combatants would see -the 
folly of engaging In .a pitched battle, which must re
sult'In .such tremendous destruction o f life and ac
cept President Wilson's offers of mediation before It 
Is too late! f

. ^ -H-
Ll'M’LK II.VTC'IIIE AHNOCIATIUN.

This Is one of the baby Associations. This was 
Its eleventh annual session. It met at Wbltevllle 
Aug. 7. Bro. Earl Matthews conducted devotional 
Kervlffs. The old officers )vere reflected ; Rev. 
J. H. Oakley, Moderator; B. P. Gates, Clerk; W.
I. Gates, Treasurer. Bro. M. A. Webb delivered a 
cordial address of welcome, to which Profs. M. M. 
Summer and H. C. Lrby made appropriate response. 
Rev. J. W. Greathouse, representative o f tho Jud- 
son Centennial Fund, made a brief but striking 
talk on that fund. Tho Introductory sermon was 
preached by.Dr. G. M. Savage. It was a thought
ful, suggestive plea for early conversion from the 
text, "Suffer the little children, and forbid them 
not. to come unto me."

The subjects were disciissed^as follpws; Chris
tian Education. Ileliglous Literature. State Mis
sions, Temperance, Home Missions, Ministerial Re
lief, Memorial Hospital, Orphans’ Home, Sunday 
Schools. ,

A collection was taken for Ministerial Eduda- 
tloii mnoiiiitlng to ?153 and another for Mlnlsterlni 
Relief amounting to over $10.

On Friday night Dr. R. W. Hooker gave his 
stereoptlcon lecture on Mexico, which was much 
enjoyed by the large audience.

On Sunday a Sunday School mass-meeting was 
held. At 11 o ’clock Dr. J. W. Glllon preached to 
a large congregation.

Among the best speeches were by Brethren M 
M. Summer, J. W. Glllon. H. C. Irby, G. M. Sav- 
ago on "Christian Education;’ ’ G. W. Prewitt, Q. 
M. Savage, R. J. Rhodes, M. M. Summar, H. C. Ir
by on “ Religious Literature;’ ’ E. H. Poore and J 
W. Glllon on “ State Missions.” ’ D. C. Campbell on 
Tem perance;’ ’ H. C. Irby. J. w . Glllon on ’ ’Home 

Missions; ’ J. W. Glllon on "Ministerial R elief-’ ’ 
W. D. Hudgins on tho 8. 8. work; T. S. PotU and
J. W. Glllon on “ The Baptist Memorial H osplU l-’ ’ 
W. J. Stewart on the Orphans’ Home.

\
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Tho visitors were Brethren J. W. Glllon, J. W. 
Oresthouse, R. Hooker, W. D. Hudgins, J. W. 
McOnvock, T. S. Potts, L. R. Royer, G. M. Savage, 
\V. J. Stewart, M. M. Suniinnr, Ashloy and YarlirouRh.

Tho report o f Troasurer W. I. Gates showed 
that the increase in contributions to all benevolent 
objects amounted to 60 per cent— certainly a fine 
showing.

Hon. D. J. Campbell, who made the excellent 
speech on Temperance, was one o f tho most faith
ful, efficient and consistent members o f the last 
!,<>KlHlature. W e thank God for such men. •» •

The next meeting of tho Association will be held 
at .Mercer on Friday before the fourth Sunday In 
July.

The Whltevllle Church Is composed o f some of 
tho best people In the community. It has a hand
some new house o f worship. Rev. J. H. Oakley Is 
tho popular pastor. The hospitality was gracious.
It was a pleasure to be In tho homo o f Bro. O. H. 
Prlddy.
MMS. WILSON.

Mrs. Wilson, the beloved wife o f President 
{Voodrbw Wilson, died at the White House on Aug.
6. She was a noble woman, highly cultured, self- 
sHcrlflclng and philanthropic, a devoted, wife Snd 
a loving mother. Since going to Washington she 
bad been very deeply interested in lmproving"the 
slums of that city. A bill had been introduced in 
Congress along the line o f her suggestions; but 
nothing had been done .about it. The day before 
she died she said to President Wilson that it would 
be gratifying to her to know that the bill had 
piisM'd. .The I’resldent told Seoretnry Tumulty. 
He spoke to some o f the leaders about it. It was 
at once passed by the House, followed by the Sen
ate. The President reported it to Mrs. Wilson and 

I she was greatly cheered., Another incident char
acteristic o f Mrs. Wilson occurred Just before she 
pasked a.way. She opened her eye's and said to Dr. - 
Grayson: ’ “ Doctor, I am 'going away. I'w ant you 
to promise mo that you will take care o f W ood- 
row.** What a beautiful exacmple 9f conjugal a f
fection set by the first lady Ih the land. ■ The Presi
dent and his three daughters have the profound 
sympathy o f the American people. in their great 
bereavement. Around the open grave in Romo, 
Ga., the whole nation stood with bowed beads.

PERSONAL AND PRAOTIOAL.fl
— in Ohio there Is a pauper to each 366 o f the 

population. In Kansas there is a pauper to each 
2,900 o f the population. Ohio, has licensed sa> 
loons, while Kansas h as. prohibition.

• '  ♦♦♦
— Late one afternoon last week a severe wind 

and rain storm swept over Nashville. Wê  got 
home Just before the storm came up, but found 
three o f tho children away. Were they out In the 
storm? Would they be able to get honie safely? 
For a while we were rlg;}i  ̂ uneasy, but after a 
while thsy all came In, much to our relief. And 
we thought; The storms o f life .coine. Are the 
children all in? How is it with your home? Are 
they all safe in the ark?

— ^The W orld ’s Debt to the Baptists. By J. W. 
Porter, D.D., LL.D. Dr. Porter shows that the 
world owes a debt to the Baptists with regard to 
Religious Liberty, A Regenerate Church Member
ship, The Democrady o f New Testament Institu
tions, Restoring the Commission, Modern Sunday 
Schools. Bible Translation and Circulation. __These 
claims Dr. Porter proves by strong arguments and 
by numerous extracts, all o f them valuable, some 
o f them new. The book is an Important contribu
tion to our Baptist literature.

— The banks o f Nashville last week began Is
suing scrip Instead o f gold or silver or greenbacks. 
Also they allow persona to draw out only one-tenth 
o f the amount o f  their deposit. These actions were 
taken as precautionary measures to prevent panic. 
They are all right, except that they* will occasion 
some inconvenience. But they make it ail the 
more important that one shall have ,a good bank 
account. And so we want to ask that our sub- 
scribera who are in arrears shall make a special 
effort to remit now in this time o f need. For you 
understand tho Baptist and Reflector must have 
meana to meet its obligations, or it must suspend 
publication. These obligations are necessarily 
largo, and they fall duo every week. Tho amount 
eaeli one is due la small, but in tho aggregate these 
amoneta heeome large to us.

RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. Wallace Wear resigns thd Baptist Taber

nacle, formerly Twenty-sixth and Market Street 
Church, Louisville, to accept a call to Lakeland, 
Fla.

It is stated that of tho 6,064 Congregational 
Churches in this country, 1,067 are "vacant,”  or 
without regular pastors; while of the 6,066 minis
ters, 2,043 are without churches.

"In tho nine Prohibition Stales there are forty-six 
paiiiiers to each 100,000 people. In the nine States 
there arc 118 insane to tho 100,000 and In wet States 
there 276 to the 100,000.”—American Issue.

Ilev. Allen Fort spent last week aaslstln'g Pastor 
A. N. VarnoII In a meeting nt Friendship church, 
near Fackler, Ala. The church It, nhout 100 years 
old. There were 14 additions to the church, eleven 
by baptism. Great crowds attended tho meeting. 
Hro. Fort leaves this week for Spartanburg. S. C . to 
spend two weeks In rest.

Mrs. A. J. Holt, who has been for some time ill 
and in a hospital in Tampa, has so far recovered 
as to bo able to return to her home in Kissimmee.

In the report of Pleasant Plains church, on p a g e  
7, o f last week, this church'should have been cred
ited with 1651.00 for the Jubilate Fund. Instead of 
5564.00.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil Is assisting Pastor N. P. 
Atchlcy of Go^d Hope church In Meigs County, where 
Ilro. Cecil was reared. In a meeting. Urolher Atch- 
ley la also from tho same county.

Rev. J. F. Saveli united In marriage Mr. Wni. 
Rutherford Martin and Miss Mary'Elisabeth Harmon, 
Aug. 6. In the pastor's study of the Central Baptist- 
church, this city. Dr. Lofton, tho pastor o f this 
church, was on his vacation.

The article on the Pastor Evangelist in the Bap
tist and Reflector o f last week was by Rev. E. K. 
Cox. In some ■way the name was left oft. It was 
a fine article, and we are sure you enjoyed read
ing it.

Bro. R. J. Rhodes of Whltevllle is one o f the 
oldest subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. He 
stated at thd Little Hatchie Association that his 
father began taking it in 1836, the year it was 
started. His mother took it until her death in 
1886, and Bro. Rhodes has been a subscriber ^aver 
since. So the paper has been coming into his home 
during the whole o f its existence, and he has been 
reading it all o f his life. Bro, Rhodes is a frequent 
contributor to the columns of the paper, especially 
to the Young South.

Wo had the privilege o f attending the Bible In
stitute held last week at Rock Spring Church, near 
Greenbrier. Bro. F. P. Dodson is the beloved pas
tor. The institute began on Sunday with sermons 
and addresses by Brethren J. W. Gillon, W. D. 
Hudgins and W . R. Ivle, ail o f which were greatly 
enjoyed, and were very helpful. The institute can 
not fail to do much good. Rock Spring Church 
has a membership o f about 160. It is composed 
o f an excellent class o f people. Bro. Dodson, the 
pastor, is one o f the best men in the State. He is 
a good preacher, a progressive pastor, and a broth
er greatly beloved by all'w ho know him. W e en
joyed being in bis hospitable home and also taking 
meals with Brethren I.«e Hackney and J. T. Pyles.

Last spring 'we had the privilege of being in the 
Home of Bro. and Sister Geo. H. Freeman at Lenis- 
burg. They bad a sweet little girl about three 
years of age. Their only child, lovely, bright, vi
vacious, she was the Joy o f their home, the idol o f 
their hearts. Now comes the sad ne'ws in a let
ter from Bro. EYeeman that they buried little Vir
ginia Clare on July 31st. W e extend to them our 
very deepest sympathy. She shall not return to 
■them. But, thank God, they may go to -her. Bro. 
Freeman assisted Pastor Ashley in a meeting at 
Cane Ridge Church, near Jackson, last week. He 
19 no'W at Santa Fe^to assist Pastor J. W. Patton in 
a meeting. Beginning on the third Sunday in 
August, he will be assisted in, a meeting at the 
Smyrna Church, near Lcwlsburg by Dr. Spencer 'Tun- 
hell, o f Aforrlstown, and the fourth Sunday lu Septem
ber Rev. E. J. Baldwin will assist him at Friendship 
Church.' V

Mrs. ?enlck, the beloved wife o f Dr. I. N. Pon- 
Ick of Martin, underwent a serious operation nt 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital at Memphis. The 
hearts o f thousands « f  Baptists In Tennessee will 
join us In prayer for her complete reootacry.

Pastor J. H. Oakley was recently assisted In 
a meeting at Mt. Moriah Church by Rev. S. B. Ogle 
of Huntingdon. There were about 20 additions 
td tho church as a result of the meeting. Bro. 
Oakley Is to be assisted In a meeting at Whltevllle 
by Dr. D. A. Ellis of Memphis.

The death on last Saturday o f Judge E. I,. Bullonk 
o f Jackson will bring sadness to many hearts in 
Tennessee. Judge Bullock was an able lawyer, an 
uiwight Judge and a true man who stood unflinch
ingly for what he believed to be right. Tennessee 
can III afford to spare such men.

The death on last Sunday of Miss Sarah Byrn was 
peculiarly sad. She was the daughter o f *Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Byrn o f Murfreesboro. She graduated only 
a year or two ago at Tennessee College, and was a 
remarkably sweet and attractive young lady, cultured j 
and consecrated. She was sick only two days. W e ' 
tender to Brother and Sister Byrn and other relatives 
our heartfelt sympathy In their sore bereavement.

We have received from Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Marion Holley an invitation to the marriage of 
their daughter, Ida, to Mr. Clayton Edward Cros- 
land on Aug. 19, 1914, at the First Baptist Church, 
Abbeville, Ala. The couple will be at home after 
September 6, at Fork Union, Virginia. We extend cor
dial congratulations.

We thank Brother A. Nunnery of the Baptist Work
er, for the follow;ing kind words, which are greatly ap
preciated: “Dr. E. E. Folk, editor of the Baptist and 
Reflector, has his office in the new Sunday School Build
ing at Nashville, We had the pleasure of a few min
utes’ visit while in Nashville with Dr. Folk. He has 
been editor pf the grand old paper for more than a 
quarter of a century. Tho Tennessee folks, as well as 
all Southern Baptists, hold Dr. Folk and his paper in 
very high esteem.” We enj'oycd the brief visit of Bro. 
Nunnery to the Baptist and Reflector office, and re
gretted that we could not see more of him while here. 
Brother Nunnery is one of tho noblest mcn*in all of our 
Southland. Ho is true as steel. We have Been him 
tried in the fire.—Baptist and Reflector, June 11. It is 
not only a pleasure, but a comfort and a reward to have 
tho confldenoo of such men as Dr. Folk. We were not 
alone while passing through the fiery triala—Dr. Folk 
was walking side by side with ua. Such trials always 
have one good effect at least, and that la to strongly 
bind together men who are true. May the Lord help 
na to live worthy of such confidence. We can heartily 
reciprocate with Dr. Folk in our good opinion of him 
as g tnie of God.—Baptiat Work4r.

Someone has advanced the opinion that the letter 
’’e" is the most unfortunate letter In the English al
phabet, because it Is always out of cash, forever in 
debt, never out of danger and in hell all the time. 
For some reason, he overlooked the fortunates of the 
letter, so we call his attention to the fact that “e” is 
never in war and always in peace. It is the begin
ning of existence, the commencement of ease, and the 
end of trouble. Without it there would be no meat, 
no Life and no Heaven. It is the center of honesty, 
makes love perfect and without it there could be no 
editors, devils nor news.—Fourth Estate.

It is with deep regret that wo record the death 
on Aug. 6 o f Mias Gertrude. Hill. She was the 
daughter of Capt. J. L. Hill o f this city, and was 
an attractive and accompllBhed young lady. For 
several years she has had eliarge o f the Woman’s 
Department o f the State Fair, the duties o f which 
Iiosition she dlstdiarged very efflolentl.v. She had 
already made her plans for the coming fair. The 
management has announced its Intention to carry 
out these plans. She was a member of the Edge- 
field Baptist Church. For some years, beginning 
at the age o f 15, ahe was the faithful teacher of 
the primary class in the Sunday School. Her fu
neral was held in the Edgefield Church in the 
presence of a large congregation. The services 
were conducted by Dra. I. J. "Van Ness, J. M. Frost 
and R. W. Weaver, and were very ImpreBsIve. Be
sides her father, ahe leaves three brothers, Meaars. 
A. B.. Thou, and BenJ. Hill, and two sisters, Miss 
Martha Hill and Mrs. Lula Fulton. W o extend to 
all o f them bur deep sympathy in their great sor
row.
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THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO 
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 

PHILADELPHIA, NEW 
YORK, AND OTHER 

EASTERN CITIES
—la—

via Bristol
— AN D T H l —

NORFOLK A WESTERN RY.

SOU D TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8 :oo p.nL, Memphis for New 
York. , '

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash- 
ingtoa

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave S *.ao a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washingtoa

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen*l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C  Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger 
Agent

W. B. Seville, Geni Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Var

HAS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.

The symptoms— ĥands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off; sore mouth, the 
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red 
with much mucous and choking; indiges
tion and nausea; either diarrhea or con- 
sti|>ation.

There is hope, if you have Pellagra you 
—can be cured by Baughn’s Pellagra reme

dy. Get a big free book on Pellagra. 
Address American Compounding Co., 
Box 2035, Jasper, Ala,, remembering 
money is refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to cure,—(Advt)

SAYS r e v ; a . J. CONKLIN
o f Sloatsburg, N. Y ,: “Delano’s Rhen- 
matic Conqueror has relieved m i very 
much and greatly beneflted my general 
health. I have used one month's treat
ment Your are at liberty to refer to 
me."'

The free treatment offer that Mr. 
Delano makes Is unique—to every 
reader of this paper now suffering from 
rheumatism or who has a relative or 
a friend who Is a rheumatism sufferer, 
Mr. Delano offers to send absolutely 
free of cost or obligation, a package 
of the' same remedy that .Rev. Mr. 
Conklin writes “ beneflted me very 
much when nearly helpless.”  In the 
last year, Mr. Delano has received 
many letters from grateful people who 
state that his treatments hare cured 
them after doctor’s  medicine had 
failed.

Just mention this paper and address 
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. De
lano, 641-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. T.

You have- everything to gain and 
nothing to lose in accepting Mr. Dela
no’s offer. « 4

6 : 6 #  :  
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TUB PIRATE OP THE POND HOLE.

Parrie Nicholas, lAiurel, Miss., writes, 
“Seems to me if I bad not obtained your 
remedy when I did 1 would not have lived 
much longer. I am glad you discovered 

ithis wonderful remedy that will cure Pel
lagra. When I begun taking Baughn’s 

' Pellagra Remedy my weight was 60 odd 
pounds; now it is 90 odd. 1 would like 
to have this published and sent to suf
ferers of Pellagra.”

This is published at her request. If 
' you suffer from Pellagra or know of any 

one who suffers from Pellagra tn is your 
duty to consult the resourceful Baughn, 
who has fought and conquered the dread
ed malady right in the Pellagra Belt of 
Alabama.

The brook on the AUlen fnmi comes 
dancing and singing along through the 
woods; It strolls out Into the pasture, 
wriggles under the toad through a 
dark, rock-bound hole, and then, as if 
tired and in search of rest. It stretches 
Itself out In the duck pond. Tall wil
lows in soft green .dresses fan it all 
day, and cat-o’-nlne tails whisper lit
tle secrets to It.

To Lawrence Alden the brook and 
the pond are friends and playmates, 
always ready to amuse him, or tell 
him something that he did not know 
before; and so he has spent much time 
with them.

On the still waters of the pond there 
swam a flock of twenty little mandarin 
ducks, all bis own. Their mother was 
always with them, sailing from one 
little cove to another, like'a ship in a 
fleet of boats, calling them back to her 
side when they venture*! too far away, 
as the ship calls in Its boats when the sea 
grows rough. Lawrence knew that the 
mother duck would look after her lit
tle flock faithfully and well, but there 
were some dangers from which she 
could not protect them. Once, when 
he was lying by the shore, an evil- 
looking crow bad sailed over, close to 
the surface of the water. The old duck 
bud called the young ones to her with 
a great quacking, and bad thrashed 
the water so hard uith her wings that 
the crow bad passed; hut he alighted 
on a fence-post near by, and sat there, 
scolding and muttering to himself, tilt
I.awrence drove him away.

Another time, as I.4iwrcuce was
watching some polliwogs, a slim brown 
l)ody slipped-silently out from between 
two rocks in the bank, dived into the 
]>ool, and came up with a small flsh. 
Then, seeing Lawrence move a little, 
it glared' at him with a beady black 
eye, and tdased like an angry cat. A 
mink! it would go bard with the lit
tle ducks If a mink got among them!

For a week I.awrence counted the 
ducks every night, and found the num- 
l>er right. Them one . evening, there 
were only nineteen, nor could be find 
the missing one anywhere. The next 
night two more were gone, and the 
daj- after that, stlll anotlior. 'The old 
duck seemed frightened. She kept her 
floi-k close beside her, and stayed'^with 
them near the shore. .

Most of the day, now, T.j}iwrence 
watched from his place under the wil
lows, but neither, the crow tior the 
mink ^came back. Then, Just- before 
nooh one day, aiyl with a terrified 
“Quack!”  one of the little ducks vfent. 
out of sight before his very eyes. H e . 
saw nothing touch It; It seemed to 
be dragged under the water and never 
came up again. Only a widening circle 
of ripples remained to tihow the q>ot 

At the bam Lawrence- found Henry, 
his father’s hired man, and told him 
what he bad seen. “Aha!”  said Henry. 
“ I guess I know the old boy that Is 
doing the mischief. We must get him, 
or you will not have a duck le ft I’ll 
help you after dinner.”  

tyhen the meal was over, Henry went 
up to his room, and came hack with 
n jprge fish hook. To the shank of It 
he fastened a stout piece of cop]>er 
wire about a foot long, with a loop In 
the end; and through the loop he pass
ed a strong cord. From the cellar he 
brought up an. empty two-gallon Jug, 
which be corked tight, and to the 
handle of which he tied the other cud 
of the cord, that held the book.

“ Now,”  he said to I.4»wrence, “get 
me a piece of meat with some fat and 
some tough gristle on it.”  When I.#nw-_ 
rence brought it, Henry pushc*l It on 
the hook, and taking the things with 
them, the two started for the shore.

Lawrence pointed out the place 
where the little duck had gone. “ It’s 
altout ten feet deep there,”  said Henry, 
and be shortened the cord on the Jug 
till the book was only seven or eight 
feet from the handle. Tbmi, once more 
making sure that the cork was tight, 
be puslied the Jug slowly out from the 
the shore Into the deeper water of the 
pond, and threw the baited hook be
yond it.

“ Now,”  be said, “ I must go back to 
my work. Sit still, watch the Jug, and 
see what happens.”

For an hour nothing happened, ex
cept that the Jug, turning first this way 
and then that, and bowing gravely to 
all the shores, as the gentle wind 
moved It, drifted slowly away. Then 
suddenly it gave a Jump and went over 
on fts side, and-at Imgth passed out 
of sight under water. But in a mo
ment ft appeared again, dancing and 
whirling In a very lively manner; then 
It began to move rapidly out from the 
shore.

Lawrence started for Henry, on the 
run. When the rivo got back to the 
shore, the Jug was gone; but they took 
the boat and pushed out, and soon 
found the Jug among the cat-o’-nine 
tails. Henry reached down into the 
water and began to pull. Tbe cord 
Jerked this way and that, but steadHy 
came in, till there rose by the boat a 
great black bead like a snake’s, but 
with a l>eak like a hawk’s, and angry 
yellow eyes. Then a broad back ap- 
l>eare<l, and two mildly pawing flippers. 
It was a monstrous mud turtle, tbe 
enemy of all water-birds. Across his 
shell from buck to front be measured 
more than eighteen, inches, and later 
they found that be weighed nearly 
twenty pounds. From bis dark hole In 
the mud he hod risen silently to the 
surface, and catching tbe little ducks 
by the legs, had dragged them down.

“But wh3',”  asked Lawrence, “did 
you put the Jug on tbe line?”

“ Because,”  said Henry, “ If I had 
tied tbe cord to a stake or the tree, 
be might have broken loose. Tbe Jug 
hie couldn't hold down long, for it wits 
full o f air, and so kept pulling him up 
till he was tired out.”— E. W. Frentx, 
In Western Recorder.

A BRAVE SKY PILOTE8S.
Umier this title, the “Loudon I’ resby- 

. terlan” tells briefly the story of an un
named deaconess-nurse who visits dis
tant Australian rancbN for the love 
of God and the relief of suffering pio
neer fnmfltlM. “ Her work takes her 
hundred of miles from any railway 
communication to lonely mining camps 
or-sheep-herders’ huts, and when oppor
tunity .t^ers, she organizes a Sabbath- 
school, and even holds preaching serv
ices. At her principal sUtlon, Oodan- 
atta, she. conducts dally worship in the 
public schtml. The mission which sbs 
.seems to have established upon her 
ow'n Initiative and without compensa
tion has now been taken over by the 
Inland Committee of the Presbyterian 
church, and a .similar one Is to te es
tablished at Alison Springs, said to be 
at the center o f that great Inland con
tinent.”  The “Gulf States Presbyter
ian.”  commenting on-this record, says 
that those best acquainted with tbe'his- 
tory of our pioneer churches In Amari/.,  ̂
know that a very large proportion of 
them were begun as Sabbath-schools,
In some good woman’s- kitchen.__ T̂he
Presbyterian.

Burning the cuiidle at both oids la 
a iNwr way to make both ends meet.

OH! I WISH I 
HAD NO FEET!

S a n a t i t e
Would Make
Him Dance  
With FOOT-
JOT.

You may have tried hundreds o f 
lotions, and salves for your painful feet, 
but you have never tried “ Sanatite” — 
the delightful, cooling, medicated pow
der—or you would not be suflering.

S.\NATITE is different—different from 
all others—it is sure to give instant relief. 
It is a wonderful pain-killing, healing, 
soothing, antiseptic, thoroughly tested, 
scicntifio mc<lical combination with real 
curative powers. AVe can't impress this 
fact upon you too strongly—no matter 
how sore, swollen, aching, blistered or 
tender your feet are, SANATITE will 
restore them to a 
normal, h e a lth y  
pair o f feet.

Dust SAN A"nTE 
on your feet in 
the morning, and
if it doesn’t brin  ̂
ease to your feel
all day wo will re
fund your money.

35c a Can Poitpaid, Addr«»$
THE GEBXICIDE CO.

M M  M lk  8U, P o iT cr . Oala.

Dainty Fancy
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AKHCRAFT CD., Dtpt D, SfrisgSdl, Moml

Everybody cae 
make Ice Cream ROW.

There is a great deal o f satisfac
tion in making your own ice cream 
and having it just as you want it. 
This has, until recently, been al- 
mMt impossible because o f the 
diflSculty in making and the high 
cost.

Now, by ruing Jell-O Ice Cream Pow- 
ocr, anybody, including the woman who 
CMnot <wk aa well as tbe most accom- 
plUhed housekeeper, can make ice cream 
easily and cheaply with tbe most perfect 
snccess.
A Cream Pow-w r  • Vanilla, Strawberry, Letuon# Cltor- oUtc, Unflavored.  ̂ * -«««» . v^ioo-
,, y  at any grocer’s or gen-c*ai •tore.
Th. CansiiB Pot. good Co« L aR or.N .T

DAISY F IT  KILLER

dsdeMp. Lattamn 
I ••atom . M ad# mlI MU.«am*ta»UlartW
I ovari vvttl »•« aall aw 
I ia la e a a a ir tt lB B
I laid br dae f daratbraap paldlaeli
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V a n d e r b i l t  U n i v e r s i t y
, ■TUDBNTS^ l »  14R *i__________
£/ffi2 1 ? r t  BM- =KZpeOBM low. lilBT*ml IMUm mm4
^  couriM for B Tsd uB U i< ''iu id 'uD da (-tisd»
^
t o e r ' p o a U r t T V . - t a S .
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Young SouthJ
MIm IoAu t ** addrsM: M n. P . 'P . 

Medlins. KMOshIma, Japan.

Addrau all communlcatlona for thla 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
6X7 Boeoobel Street, NashTlIIe, Tenn.

Qua M o t t o : Nulla Veetlpia Retror- 
turn (no Btepe backward).

BETTEU TOIL THAN SLOTHFUL 
EASE.

By John Urcciilenf Wliittior.
It may not bo our lot to wloUl 
The ah'kio In ttic riiHMiiMl flcld;
.\or ount to hear, on Humtncr evoH 
The reaiwr'H lu.ng amoiiK the ahoavuH.

Yet where o»ir duty's fnak la wrouglit 
In iiiiIhou with Oml’a grcMit thought, 
The near and future blend in one. 
And wbatso’er is willed ia done!

And wlierc this life tlie utmost s|ian 
Tile only end ami aim of man,
Better tbe toil o f flclds like these 
Tiiuu waking dream and stotliful case.

FIIIE.NDLINESS.
• Bl JCelle Margaret Walters,

Itliodora was listening to the discus- 
sloii o f Huiimicr iilaiiH with an inter
ested air. ' Listening was ItiKMinra's 
K|Ka-ialty. Klie could Ih! Iiappy in tier 
uncle's Idg livel.v family if they <ild 
not expect her to talk and do things 
Site dill nut tidnk the plana concerned 
her, either. For ail the years she could 
remember summer and winter plans 
hsd been alike. Sbo bad lived with 
old great-aunt Kezlali in the cottage 
at Itockdale. A slight lameness left 
from a babyhood attack of Infantile 
puralysla had excusial lier from partl- 
climtiun In all active pursuits. So site 
had hcI|HaI Aunt Kezlab ns much as 
she was allowed, ami then had sat and 
read' and dreaniisl, under the liuge 
inaide tree in sunimer, and Indore tlie 
tire in winter.

The U|iheaval In lids monotonous life 
liad l)cen verj' painful. -Vunt Kozlnh’s 
murrieil daughter iwrauadeil her to go 
with her to California. A letter was 
written to Kliodora's father’s brother, 
licr only oilier relative. Ho came a few 
days later, and licforc Jjiuld Uhodora 
fairly got lier lirenth she was back in 
the city with him. The next day Uncle 
Frank and his wife took her to a small 
private liuapital for treatment for the 
lame foot. After the terror o f the 
Htrangeness had worn off Rhodora liked 
the hoHiiltal. It was so white and quiet. 
The pleiisant-faceil nurses did every
thing for her ^•olnfort. and talkeil imt 
little. They let her have Issiks, and 
fresli flowers came from lier cousins 
laicli day. Uncle Frank dr Aunt Helen 
dropiicil in eacli day to see tliat slio 
wanted for nothing, she suffered little 
pain, and the doctor said slie was get
ting along fliiely. She wlslufd slie could 
stay in tlie hoiqiitnl.

But the day came when she was dls- 
eharged, completely cured. Hlie must 
wear u suiiport Inside her shoe for a 
Willie, hut tlie doctor said she must be
gin to Uke active oxerciae. Kind Un
cle Frank (ilaced her in the auto, and 
slie wa6 wlilrled away home, for thla 
liig, noisy house was to lie liome here- 

. after.
Tlie cousins were very considerate. 

The twill boys offered grimy hands, and 
■lid awey wltli a relieved nlr. Sixteen- 
ywuMdd Max was “Jolly glad to see 

U" bat-he left Immediately to 
lll'-ln.the Bdpa

and Janet asked as many iiolitc ques- 
lloiis ns they could thluk of, Rlindora's 
Iinrt ill tile covorsntlon lielng a iiitir- 
iiiurcd yes or no. But a quiet signal 
from Aunt Helen called tliem away. 
Only flve-year-old Marlon remniiusL She 
lirmight in an armless doll, a dejei-teil 
teildj’ lienr, and a wounded woolly dog 
for lns|)cctlan, and when tliey were 
(|u!tc alone Marlon and Rhodora got 
on lieautifiilly.

in time Rhodora fitted Into her little 
niche and was quietly happy. She loviil 
them all denrlj-. She followed tlie for
tunes of Max’s basketliall leain tliat 
winter with an anient partisanship 
that would have astoiilsliod that .voiing 
man had he known of It. Tlie day tliat 
Janet took her examination in tiic 
dnulitful Subject of gisiinetry Itliodora 
was too troubleil to eat. .\nd wlien 
Janet came flying home to say that slie 
passeil, Rhoilora forgot lier sliyncss. 
and cried, "Ob, I’m so glad! So glad!’’ 

•’Wli.v, you dear,’’ said Janet, with 
n suihlcn tender light In her eyes.

Itliodora thought Eilna the most 
proniising nuislcinn of her j’cars in tlie 
worlil. She mended toys for Marion, 
and told her etorles. She was tbe con- 
tldaiitc of the lioys, listening seriously 
to tlie tales of their tribulations, tri- 
iiniplis.^nd ambitions.

So on this Illay morning she was 
smiling with pleasure at the Iiappincss.  ̂
o f her family. Max was going on a 
Western trip wltli one of ills father’s 
friends; the twins wore to go to the 
iMiys’ camp ns soon as school was out; 
Edna and Janet had been iiivltcil to 

■the Wurrens.’ mountain home; .Mnrloii. 
o f course, would go wltli mollior and 
fattier on tlie several little Jaunts they 
had planiieil. It was not until the 
ot lid's Iind left tlie table tliat Mi's, 
(iordoii tiirneil to Rhodora.

•‘ .My dear, I h<>i>c you’ll like my plan 
for you. I’m going to scud you to tlie 
iiiinii on tlie lake sliore. Miss Evans, . 
tlie gymnasium teacher, is taking a 
dozen girls under her charge. You’ll 
all lie together in a pleasant cottage. 
Slie’ ll tench you nil sorts of dellglitful 
tilings, swimming, and liontiiig, and 
tennis, and nature study. It’s Just t:ie^ 
thing for you. *I know you dmi’t like 
to meet strangers, but you know, my 
child, you’ ll have to conquer tills shy
ness. And since you are to start to 
school in the fall I Uiouglit It niiglit 
be pleasanter If you got accustomed 
to otlier girls this summer. Tlio ones 
in the*cotlage with you will lie In your 
scliool. You’ ll go, and try to be cheer
ful and happy, won’t your’
-• "Yes, Abut Helen,” said Rhodora, 
imt her lips were quivering. After a 
little pausi* slie addwl, “Thank you, 
Tory much.”

“That’s whnt I exiiecteil of you, Rlio- 
doru,”  said Aunt Helen. “ You’re sucir 
a brave girl that I know you’re going 
to conquer tills handicap. Of course 
you know the one certain remedy- for 
sliyiiesH and liomeslckness; find some
one who is lonelier or sliyer than you, 
and make her have a good time.’’ 

Rhodora oinlled vaguely. She was 
so astonished by one tiling that her 
aunt had said that olie wanted tlmo‘4o 
think It over. She was not brave, slie 
w'aa sure.

Several times In the next week slio 
found her carefully bolstereil up cour
age sUiipIng away from her.

-  “ If they’d only leave mo at home," 
site wept to her pllbrw one night. “ I 
don’t need any vacation. I could have 
such a lovely time liere.”

But by day she sboweil an untrou-
I lied face.

•'Ubodora," said Janet, on I be last 
evening before Uio migration, “are yon 
going to take the camp by atoriii, as 
you have us7'

(Ckintinued next weoJt)

B o u n t if u l C r o p s
And

B e a u t i f u l  G r o u n d s
Are Always Assured by Using

Campbell Automatic

Irrigation Sprinkiers
w i i v  i .o s k  Y o tm  C R o r a  o r  i , k t  y o u r  o r o u n i i s  h u r n  
u r . W H EN  YOU c a n  g e t  r a i n  y v h k n  y o u  w a n t  i t
AND I.IK E  YOU W A N T  IT , BY USING ■THIS W O N U KR FU l. 
IN VEN TIO N .

riaced on 3-4-lncli stand iiiiies, -7 feet high, aUnchcil to an under
ground pipe system, and 47 feet apart (i'c<iutrlng about 22 to tbe acre), 
these sprinklers, wltli onlj' 20 iiminds pressure will distrllmtc perfectly 
and evenly an Incli of water In tbe form of fine rain in four Iioiii's. I’ rlce 
?;i.00 cacli, postiiaid, or $30.00 per dozen, F. O. B. .Tacksonvlllc.

Sl’ ECIAL INTItODUCTOUY OFFEIt—Send us nioiiej' order for 
$I.rO, mentioning tills inibliciition, and we will mall you a sample 
sprinkler and our iKioklet, “ MODERN IRRIGATION.’’ One sprinkler 
only to each appllcaut at this price. Offer expires October 1, 1014.

J. P. CAMPBELI„
No. 140 Union Terminal Bldg., Jacksonville. Fla.

Ueferences—Bradstreet, Dun's or Any Bank In Jacksonville.

B e t h e l  © o l l e g e
R U S S ELLV ILLE, KY.

B A P TISTS SHOULD SEND T H E IR  BOYS TO  B E T H E L  COLLEGE.
BECAUSE. It Is thoir school—THE BAPTISTS OWN IT.
BECAUSE. It Is the only combined College and Preparatory School In Kentucky, 

cxciiislvely for boys and young men.
BECAUSE. It Is located at the Junction point of two great divisions of the I,.

& N. Railway.-and is easily accessible.
BECAl’SB. Riissellvlllo Is a i|ulet. Is'autlful, momi little city.
BECAUSE, the campus Is the prettiest In Kentucky.
BECAUSE, tbe courses offered arc nil stiindnrd and cover work from the Hrst ’

High School Year, through a full College Course.
BECAUSE, we are solidly preparing young men for courses In the great pro

fessions, .
BECAUSE, the faculty Is made up of College and University trained spei'lallstM. 
BECAUSE, for athletics the school has a very largo gymnasium, a great athletic 

field, and a trained coach.
BECAUSE, the College Home Is under the direct charge of the President, who 

comes In personal contact with every boy, dally.
BECAUSE, the rates arc as low as Is consistent with good rix>ms and good meals. 
BECAUSE Bethel Is recognized as a real asset to the Baptist Denomination, and 

••Is delivering the goods," Intellectually and spiritually.
BECAUSE, we arc so well prepared to help ministerial students In a financial 

way, that wo have a surplus In our Beneficiary Fund.
Write for Catalog and views to

H. Q. BR O W NELL, PR ESIOENT, B E T H E L  CO LLEG E, R U S S ELLV ILLE, KY. 

a04K>«0»0«0«04K>«<M K>iK>M H<0«0fM >«04<>^

FAST THROUGH CAR SERViCE TO THE EAST
 ̂ t U

80UTHEBN RAILWAY
PREM IER CARRIER OF T H E  SO UTH 

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga ft St. Lonls By. ft Norfolk ft Western By.
Leave NoahvlUe .................................................... F* JJ-
Arrive Washington .............................................

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and S2nd S tw t , Naw York 
Th  a ^  g|, "g ig jtrie  LlghUd Tralne— Excellent Dining Cet^M egnlfl- 

^^cent All-steel Sleeping Cere. For Information, address ^

J. B. Martin, District Fassenger Agent, ChatUnooga, Tenn.

C W K > »0 »0 »0 »0 »0 «0 » 0 « 0 * 0 < ^ ^ ________________________________

The Southern Baptist
Theoiogicai Seminary

IXJUISVILLB, KENTUCKY.
Next aeaalon of eight raontha opens October 1. Excellent equipment; able 

and nrogreaalve faculty: wide range of theological study. U help la needed to^i^ 
pay board, write to Mr. B I’ reaaley Smith, Treasurer of the Studente’ FuufLv^ 
For catalogue or other information, write to • jJ"

H, Y. MULLINS, PaxaiDzirr.
'_______ _____________ _________ ___________________________'

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF PHABMAOY.
Twenty-three years of remarkably aucceaaful work. Greater demand for ouj5|rJ 
graduates than we can supply. Beat attendance south of Philadelphia. OurJjJ 
profesBora are flrat-claaa pharmaclaU and chemIsU. Regina October 5th. 
droa, GEORGE F. PAYNE, Ph. O., President, 253 Courtland 8t., Atlr-
QO" . , ,

■ .? l.r'i; , za ■ ■ ■ s '



YOUR BOY'S ASSOCIATES.
Who are your boy’s assoctatesT 

From whom does he get his Ideas of 
life, his views of the manja estate, 
his knowledge of the many things 
which he does not learn at home? 
The character o f a boy’s associates 
Is a most powerful factor, for good 
or evil in the shaping of his life.

Mr. Robert K. Morgan, of Fayette
ville, Tennessee, has given this ques
tion profound stu^y during the 26 
years in which he has built up the 
Morgan school, a training school for 
boys, o f which he Is principal. Mr. 
Morgan has devoted a long career to 
the training of boys. Be knows boy 
nature. The close, personal associa
tions which he has fostered between 
his boy students and himself and bis 
carefully chosen faculty, his careful 
attention to the boy’s work, his 
thoughts, his talents ami his spec
ial needs, are some o f the features 
which have given his school its high 
standing.

Mr. Morgan Is a man of inspiring, 
wholesome personality and deep 
Christian character. He has built 
his school to give the boy thorough 
mental, physical and spiritual pre
paration for an honorable, manly 
life. He is a proper man to train 
your boy.

A request to Mr. L. I. Mills, Sec. 
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tennes
see, will bring a catalogue and full 
information of this school.

r  wants to make ̂ it'easy for YO U  also to 
own a high grade Sewing Machine. It de
sires that YOU, too, enjoy the advantages 

and benefits that other readers of this paper are 
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plein 
of selling machines. It wants YOU  to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already 
have these splendid machines in their homes.
T hese Letters W ill Show  Y ou  H ow  M em bers 

L ike Their P urchases
Winston-Salem. K. C.. Jan. 8,1814.

Sunnr Side Are. 2114.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club. Clin

ton, 8. C.; Dear Sirs; Received your machine 
and like It very well. You will And enclosed 
money order for the balance due on this 
machine, $7.96. Please send me receipt In 
full for same. I am sure that 1 can sell 
some of your machines. Will send you 
some names later. Respectfully.

MItS. I>. C. ROSE.
Shtlo. (la.. Jan. Z 1914.

Religions Press Co-Operative Club. Clin
ton, S. C.rOentlemen: You will And enclosed 
$7.80 for Arst payment on machine. I am 
still pleased with my machine.

MRS. E. BUCHANAN.

Dunedin. Fla.', Jan. 6.1914.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club, CUn- 

ton, B. C.: Dear Sirs: Recolved machino and 
like It Ane so far. Find enclosed check for 
payment on same, and oblige.

, MRS. N. A. CROUSE.
Alto, (la., Jan. 8,1914.

Religions Press Co-OperaUve Club, Clin
ton. S. C.: Dear Sirs: The Dorcas No. 2 
machine came l>ec. 30.191$. ..Wife very well 
pleased with It thus far. How much dis
count will you allow If 1 pay the balance at 
the end of this month's trial r

Yours very truly,
REV. O. B. MINER.

A BAPTIST S.UIARA.
May I tell you TOmething' of this 
ptigt Sahara of ours in Middle Ten- 

ee?
Mr. Brinkley is awpy from home so 

much that tbe boys think of their father 
as “ the man who spends Sunday here." 
There is so much to do. Tliis church 
needs a man every Sunday, but how 
cun one reach Arlington, Tennessee 
Ridge, Danville, Cumberland City. ,etc., 
and yet have time to do justice to the 
church at Erin. In thinking about it 
t(xlay I was moved to say that I wished 
the State Board would jgive us a helper, 
or license the preacher’s wife to fill 
soine of the appointments. However, 
my duties are enough already to keep 
me too busy to find if split skirts are 
still in vogue

Our Sunday School has ninety-eight, 
the one nt Danville, which is Just four 
weeks’ old, has sixty-five.

We have a newly prganized church 
at Cunilierland City, The lot has been 
given and that brave band of Baptists 
will give to the limit for tbe new build
ing, but we will need help to build. 
There is such a need of Baptist free
dom to be preached here.

There are Nazarenes, Russellltes, and 
•on on to meet These Nazarenes have 
the second blessing, but Mr. Brinkley 
found some at Model, Tennessee, who 
have the third.

The meeting at Danville is resulting 
graciously, nine were (xmverted at one 
service. Pray for us.

MRS. D. S. BRINKLEY.
Erin, 'Penn.

And the Clnb will help YOU to own one of these highest qaallty, latest 
model Sewing Machines in this way. *

By cutting the cost practically in half.
By allowing easy monthly payinoiits.
By prepaying all freiffht charjfe.s to your station.
By grantiiif yon 30 liayH’ free trial and yonr money back 

if diHsatisfied,
By guaranteeing safe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f  you join the Club it will Iks because yo'a really desire to purcliase a 

. iiachine, and as evidence o f this good faitii wo ask that you deposit ifo witli 
* .  This $5, however, will be applied on the cost o f any machino you may
select, being merely a piecaiition on our 
ping
deposii we win snip v(
foctory—it will take Uie sliortcst and cheapest route tn“ you, avoiding all

' machines to irresponsihlo ]>arties.
eposit we will ship your maciiinc. Tliis machine will go direct from tlie

fiart to prcvont'tho Club from ship-
inmediatcly upon receipt o f you r^  ------ .

,  »  ------- -  ^ ------------------- ”dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and exp(5n8ea—and as a result 
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest macliine the saving will be 
about f20 and on our best machine, the “ superb,”  Club price l^2L80, the 
saving will be fully 640. To remove every possible question o f tlio value of 
the machine selcctiNl, it is sent you on thirty days’ trial. I f for any reason 
you do not want it at the end oi thirty days, .return the macliine and your 
money will be refunded to you promptly, ^ t lm t you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection Is given every Club member. Every machine 
IS guaranteed for ten fuil years.

W rite for Free Copy of the Club’s Catalogue
It contains full particulars o f the plan, and proof o f tlio managers’ 

reliability, and illustrates and describes tlie macliincs ranging in price from 
612.05 to 127.80, any one saving you at least an amount equal to its cost

W RITE FOR C A T A L O eV E  TODAY

Religious P ress C o-O perative C lub.
C linton, S. C ,112 B ailey Street

CABBAGE AND COLLARD PLANTS. GUARANTEED FOOT COMPORT.

/

We are offering for sale from two to 
 ̂tlirce million fine cabbage and colUrid 
plants for late fail and winter heading, 

. grown in the foot bills of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, which is especially adapted 
for raising summer plants that are 
strong and healthy, suitable for setting 
in the lower South. t

If you have tired, tender, .aching 
or burning feet and try ‘ ‘Sanatite’ ’ 
without relief, your money is yours 
again.

Sanatite la the soothing, cooling, 
healing antiseptic powder that has 
brought foot-joy to bo  many poor 
Bufferers, and it will do the same lor

"SPBOIAL*' SILK HOSH OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful **La 

Franoe** silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer I pair 60e quality for only 
II, postpaid la U. 8. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel d d  toe for long wear. Size I te 
10 1-1; in white, tan or black, aasorted 
If dealred. Money back promptly If 
M t delighted. La Fraoe 811k Stotw.
t a  0 . OUntaiL ■- a

• w e e s  BOW V M V  B A U A O  A U g

Varieties: Early Jersey, Charlestiffi- YOU- Sanatite is an immediate relief
Wakefield, Flat Dutch, Drumhead and 
Succession.

Price: 500 for $1.25 postpaid. By ̂ ex
press 600 for $1.00; 61.6Q per 1000; over 
4000 at 61.25 per 1000; over 9000 at 
$1.00 per loop.

Write for our catalogue, which gives 
a full description of all our plants, snd 
tells how to grow them.
PIEDMONT PLANT CO., Greenville, S. C.

— the first application is beneficial 
and the second generally eiids all 
troubles. In bandy sprinkler cans 
ready for instant use— no muss or 
fuss. Bend 26c to the GERMICIDE 
CO., 2414 16tb St., Denver, Col., for 
a can postpaid.

TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED.
I u 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to- 

Imcco In any form after first dose. 
IJnrinless, no hubit-formlng drugs. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed in 
every case. Write Newell Phatynacal 
Co., Dept. 00, S t Louis, Mo., for FREE 
Booklet, “TOBACCO REDEEMER" 
aud positive pretof.

In the recent meeting at Wilderville, 
Tcnli., in which Rev. .J. G. Cooper of 
Hollow Rock, Tciin., assisted Rev. T. M. 
Boyd,, there were several converslona and 
4 additions to the church.

Dr. C  V. Cook of the First Church, 
Danville, Va., has accepted a call to the 
First Chureh, Chartervilie,* Vs., snd goes 
at onde to the new field.

The churches st Shaw and Lyon, Miat., 
are fortunate in aecuring the aervicea of 
Rev. W. 6. Allen aa pastor. S in n in g  
Sept. 1st,

LOSS OF APPETITE

is commonly gradual; one dish after 
nnotlier is s^  aside. It is one of the 
first indications that the ayatem ia run
ning down, and there is nothing else so 
good for it as Hood’s Sarsaparilla—the 
best of all tonics.

Rev. G(n>. E. Burlingame of the First 
Church, San Francisco, Cal., ia being as
sisted in a revival by Dr. J. A. Francis, 
of Clarendon Street Church, Boston, 
Mass.

B(> a live wire and you won’t get 
HtepiKxl on; it Is tbe deed ones that 
ore used for door mati.



THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1914 B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O B PAOK T H n rm i

RESOLUTION.
rmiiinomlBtory of Rev. Rny Pnliner,

J). I). Adoplod by tin* people o f Allen- 
(blip. S. July 1(1, 1014, noo iHKiple 
votlilK.

WliereiiN, flrHt, Tliiit our lienru nro 
full o f Knititiule to « . m1 for tlio grout 
privilege we tiiive Imd In lienrlng the 
(Jospel IIS pi'eiiehcd by our lirotIier,nnd 
ill the abumlttut mercy of God who has 
so riclily blessed HIm Word In the siil- 
viitlon o f many who were lost—tlilrly- 
elght united wlili our chur.di diirlog 
(he met'tliigs.'

.NiK-ond, Thiit ns n people, we desire 
to bear lestlmony to the fnlthfuliiess 
of Dr. Piilnier to the Word of G.kI.
Ills serimms Inive l>eeji based u|h,i, n,e 
great truths ns found in the Hlblo, ids 
Interpretntion revonllng profound 
llioiight niid ripe scliolnrslilii. In ids 
methods of evniigellwii. lie Is wife and 
sane, and In Ills da|ly ilr,, there Isthe 
evidence o f living close to Jesus.’

Third. TImt we most cordially com
mend Dr, 1‘nlmcr to any olnireli need
ing Ids senlocs. Uc s|K>alcs ns one 
who knows the will o f God. and has the 
eoiinige of Ids eonvictinns to endorse 
all that is right and op/xme everything 
that is wrong. In ’nil things Id’s enr- 
m-stiipHS Is coupled with groat tnet and 
geiilleness and lie soon wins bis 4H>iir- 
ears fo listen to God’s rolee. A y  
elmreli giving him their prayerful stu>- 
iHiri will lie riclily blessed.

Kourth, TImt la taking bis depar
ture from us, we beg to assure lilni o f  
onr love nn<| nffeetlon and crave for 
liUii strength and Itiercased infiuenoo In 
<-’hrlstlnu service in years to come. We 
Invoke Gml’s richest blessing upon him 
and “Jils,’ ’ and pray that when we 
stand around the Great White Throne, 
nil wlio have heanl his messages may 
Is? niimliered with tliose who, ns re
deemed ones, will slug tile son o f .Moves 
and the Lamb. Amen.

(Signed) A. E. RRIMER,
______  ____ «—  - Ohairman.

INVEST ONLY WITH RELIABLE 
FIRMS.

In any investment pro|>08ition what- 
e»er, the first thing to be considered is 
Hie reliability and responsibility of the ' 
firm offering it. I f  *  fli-m {g of unques
tioned financial resi>onsibiIity and hoa 
an established reputation for fair dgpl- 
 ̂ing, this is excellent evidence that- a 
pro[KMed investment is represented by 
them in its true light?

The 1 irginia Beach Development Com
pany , which is now oflTering an extremely 
attractive investment proposition In- 
choioely situated lots at Virginia Bcacli, 
eigliteen miles from Norfolk, is a firm of 
Hie highest integrity. Their capital 
stock is $600,000', and they ask prospec
tive piirehaseni to inquire about them 
•f any bank in Norfolk. For somo years 
l>ast, they have been selling Virginia 
IWch property to substantial business 
citizens of Virginia and other States, 
Information from theso men that much 
of this property has already doubled in 
'aliic, is evidence that the company's 
statements ns to tliis remarkable beach 
are M'ell.founded. Anyone may deal with 
them with absolute safety and cbnfldence.

I irginia Beach is easily reached by 
modern electric railway. It was estab- 
lished fifteen years ago; has grown stead 
By in popularity aa a seashore resort, 
and is now a permanent municipality, 
with a summer population of 15,000, It 
lias liandsome residences, churches and 
Schools, paved walks, electric lights, st-w- 
erage and waterworks. Its advantages 
and surroundings make it a permanent 
pleasure resort for the American jieojde. 
The present proposition of the Virginia 
Beach Development Company, described 
lully in their advertisomeut, offering lots 
at $100, payable $1 i>er week, is worthy 
of careful attention and full confidence.

This  World-Renowoed W ork 
Publlobed In Smaller 

and More Volumes Was $49 Bound Complete In Seven 
B ig  Volumes Including 

Index Volume Now $10
W e ' Guarantee^ Satisfaction

S “ifisllr*pubn?b?d° sn'd'smS“ln Vlufkv s^TuDw“li!dl̂ ^̂  tbs mostiweeplns redaction ever made on a work of slmllsr vslus.
oompscUr bound In

.  S .V . Y .„  „ e . o o ,  *.ia 0 y y  Y Q y  m y y j  ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of the Bible
_**By far tbs boat oommentvy on Ocnofls.**—rju cWolkawim Haw Torks ^

**Fall of iplrltniU tratta and tnatmetion.'*->CiXrd«fi«fi ITorfc. 
**ToQn|r hitnUtcrs will And It n mlno of troMora.'*—H«io Tork Xvanif€ii§t
**UnaBoally troab and brlcht.**— Prcsbyfrrddn oad lUAfrmed Hrvftfte.
D̂ollmlxtfal and InstmctlTO readlnff.**<-0;affi««fif.

**Hloh ImacotT bad oleinuitdlction.'*‘'H. F. ChrMian AdvoeaU 
**Thepr«acberwhoraanot derlTo rny matorUl aMtstnnoo from thro# Tulumea must bo m dUfioolt poraoo to bolp.***~lWs LVHag Church.
''Itoastlrtakoaluplaoalatbo front rank of worka which have for their objoct tbe andemtaadlnir of the Bible and tbe appUoatlon of Its teacblnca to iwactloal llfr/*—Tb< OuUcok.
**The plan IsTnoeindmlrabtOt being in the nature of expoai* tor/leetureemtbFr than oonsenratlwe and Torbul commrnU. ■ nndltaoaiTjrlnffout by foremost prenchers and tbeuloglnns eecures aclentlAo and scbolarlytboroaghness, along with pop* olar and practical Interest.**’*'Tbs CkHsbaa JnMUgenctr,
**Tbts sefiea Is proving that tbe exposition of the Borlptnres need be neither drjr nor wearleome, and preachers will do well to study theee Tolumes, as examples of expository style and ■Mriboo.***’*ns iraicdHuofi.

FOR TH E  PREACHER
it stTords endless msterisl to enrlcb his sermons, 
both In btstunr. crlUclsm. snd exposition.

FOR TH E  TEACH ER
It provides oTsrwbelmlns resources of attaining or 
oqminUDlcaUng Scriptural knowledge or answering 
qneaUono, .

FOR TH E  LAYM AN!
It opreads 
comfort.

a matchless feost.of Instruction and

: : ; - “ *°*'‘**^Pa®’‘® '* " '‘ h ‘ *'°“ “ '>'*»of**>6 mo8tp ra c iic a ia n a  vaiuaDie ueip .,u<  u i .
'  J '.'5'' ordinary commenwry with Its details and technicality tbta vast library of Bible bejpf actually ex-

"ord of Ood. The comenu are made up of scholarly, suggestive and Intensely imeresting expository lectures on all tbe books 
V  lb® Bible, coptrlbuied by tbe forenxoit preacben atu) tbeologfans of ibo day—men whose wery names are ibe hfsheat assurance of the 
lar-roacblng value of their conulbudons. The work bos won universal praise IVom the entire religious press snd pulplL

•vwraging 876 pages each, lO  3-8^ X 7 1-4 Inchee. 
aiaeewwB ■ »  strong handeome buckram binding, (Including Indis-

peneable New Index Volume) Containing naariy 1,400 chapters, 5,261 pages, exhaustively illumlnathig 
every topic and ovary phase of each chaptar and book of tho Old and Naw Tostaoioats.

Tbif great work ooQsifts of seven large Tolomes solidly packed with thousands of tbe mostpractlcal and valuable helps for the preacher, 
teacher and nibleatudent. Unlike the ordinary commentary with Us details and tecbnl^fty th(a vast f  - -
pounds the Word of Ood. The contenu are mane up of scbola 
of the Bible, contributed by the foremoat preachers and theolr 
far*roachlDff value of their contribudons. Tbe work has won

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES
e Indax Volumo) Containing naarl 

and ovary pbaao of each ch< .
Twenty-seven of the World*s Most Eminent Biblical Scholars 

Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:— f;S”p?'̂ .!)‘;Ex'Su."8?M̂ ?t:“̂  ̂ ,
n. D, Levltlcuo. 8. U. KlLLOoa. D. D. Numbflis. Judges, Ruth, Job. R. A. W.TSOM, D, D. Deuteronomy, Audrkw llmPKii, D. D. Josbus, First and Second 8amuet, W. G. DLAiKii, Dl D., LUD. First and Second Kings, Daniel, Dxan F. W. FxxiUR, D. D. First sod Second Cbronl- I 
cle*. W. n. BKXNCrr. M. A. Ezra. Nehemlsb. Eathcr, Song of Solomon, Lamentailons, W. F. Adxxky, M. A. Psalm*. Colosslano, Philemon, 
ALEXA.vnxR Maclark.v, D. D. Proverba R. F. Hortoh, D. D. Ecclesiastes. SaxcelCox. D. D. Isaiah. Twelve Minor Propheto, OaosoB 
Adah Sxrrn. D. D., LL.D. Jeremiah. C. J. BALI.. M. A. Ezekiel. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. St. Matthew. J. MuKRoGinsOH, D. D. St, Luke, 
llENRV BL'rtom, M. A. Acts of tbe Apostles. G.T.Btokes. D. D. Romans. II. C; O. Monuc. D. D. Second Corinthians. Tbeasalonlani, 
JAMEa-DER.sxY, D. D. Galttlana, Ephesians, E. G. Fi.NDLAY, D. D. Pbilllpiana. Robert Rairey. D. D. First and Second Tlmotby, Titos.-----------  -  "  ------ c  T vnwi.n. n. D. Ft.-st and Second Peter, J. R. Li-hby, D. D. First, Second and Third

“All of tbe volumes are replete with Instruction, and embody the beat 
and latest resuluof Blblloil criticism and study. As s wbols. Indeed. 
thru are the beet practical erpoiltion o/ the Smplaree in the XagUtM 
language,"—Seformed Chunh SevU/i.

renlizwthe Importnncn and tar-raachInK vokia of tlUa Hbraty.

James. Jude. A. i’LOHHxa. i)7v.' f̂ebreirercrTrE*DWAiine.'D. D. 
John. W. AutXAMDER, D. D. ReTelatlon, W. Miluqa.s, D. D. -

Features of Indispensable Value to 
Every Freacher. Teacher. Student

TlHHiMiidG of prwacliGrSatwRclierGgaiidSIblG otutfoiito will

Tlio BIMo*o Rlehoot Troossiroo 
Therlckeet, most siMrrosttTes and moettxx' 

•plrlag portlona of the Bible are as1ected.il- 
lostnUed, and uuUysod tn the most helpful 
Atid Utereating way, ' ̂  ^

A Ubraiyof Right-Hand* Holpo
Preachers, JtodeAle mi>d teachers ca& not 

afford to be without this massive Ul r̂a ôf 
htlpe to ibe more thorough, scholarly and 
aatUfylug latcrpretatlou of the Bcrlpturesi

New Beauties ef Sertptare
Hsw bMUtlM ot Beriptur, or, dUelossit te 

the preacher aiwl stadent, aod a tisaave 
peed thought ia provided which la almoat | 
Inexhaustible. ^

♦*The asrtea ia planned ao book of the Bible tbe rteh. are sobotorig gel ImUrcsting.

— — -■* I ■ ■ — —
aa to give the leader all the good of aaolentlOn rommentarr without tbe padding. Cechnleality.'and detail. • • • la every , fertile a^perpetobllysigoifloant pertlons are selected, and cootlauouslr analysed. tUnstrated and explained by InlsrptetacM whe
p.*’—BriffsA Wnktj.— ... - « -------- w^nim M with order, and Tour promlaa to pay fl monthly for ten wowfhMi"on the*Montbly Payment Plan we r^utre ft with order, and Tour promlaa to pay H mrathly for Books forwardM on reoeipt of cash price or first iusUiimeoS of $h. Custoroen pay freight or eape — J— tj\ vsrwnsv willerhd 10 ocntJ #w»w»r #in«tnr Doataae or eipreas. t

will take
iHOW T O  tm sue JSOnuiiy aesju..,,. . iwtallmeDt of 91. uustomers pay irmigum

SJrTolume to ~rer cost of P<»t*«v.<^*i;:TL4.5S£*e2^ ‘( f f l  back bocks that are not ■atiafactory If rttuiwed wlthtft too dagw
ijiysiauon m uiw .r w.    y dedueUngonlytha return tranaportatloachargua*.
As to our reliability^ we refer you to the publishers of this 
paper, o r to any commercial agency. Established 1 8 6 6 .

S.S. Scranton Co., 118 Tnimbull SL, Hartford, Conn.

It ia announced that Dr. M. D. Jeff
ries o f Kdgolleld, S. C., declines to be- 
comer—coircafcrding secretary of the 
Board of I'<l>i(ation in South Carolina, 
and remain, jiaator at Edgefield.

In the recent meeting with the First 
church, Elberton, Ga., in which the pas
tor, Dr. W. H, Rich, waa assiited by 
Evangelist E. V, Lamb, there were 34 ad- 
ditioiiB.

At a recent meeting o f the Oklahoma 
State Miosioii Board, it was decided to 
oo-operato hereafter wholly with the 
Boards of Hie Southern Baptist Couven- 
tioii, and not with tho Societies of the 
Northern Convention jointly, as had been 
lieretofure done.

invigorating to the Pole and Slckfy 
The Old Standard general atrengthenlng tonic, 
GROVU'BTASTKLUSS chill TONIC, drivea out 
Malatla,euricbc, tbe blood,andbulldi tip tbe eyo- 
tcin. A true Tonic. FuroiIultiiaudciUdrcn. SOc,

Evangelist J. If. Dew of Liberty, Mo., 
finds it im|K>ssibIo to assist Rev. Corac- 
Bus Bowles and tbe ebureb at McKenzie, 
Tenn., in a revival as he bad been an
nounced to do, owing to tlie pressure of 
engagements in ^lissouri, where lie is 
State Evangelist. ^

The revival last week at Bible Hill 
Church near Parsons, Tenn., in wiiicli 
Rev. A. U. Nunnery did his own preach
ing, resulted in 22 additions. This is 
where Brother Nunnery, os uiissionary 
of Beech Biver Association, lately built 
a new bouse of worship. Some of tlio 
finest citizens in tbe community were 
brought into tbe church. His daughter, 
Miss Lersb Nunnery, bad charge of tbe 
music.

Dr. H. H. Hulton of tlie First Cburcb, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., is assisting Rev, 
Russell in a revival at Keytesville, Mo.,

wiiicIi it sweeping tho town. Dr. Hulten 
' was ordained by this cburcb fifteen yean 
ugo.

Missionary J. C. Daniel of Laiyang, 
China, lately met death by drowning. 
He is a native of Texas, and a graduate 
of Baylor University. Four months ago 
lie was married to Miss Jewel Leggett, 
to whom tho sympathies of Baptists 
from tho entire Southland are extended.

Dr. A. J. Barton, (k>rreti>onding Secre
tary of tho Texas Educational Commia- 
sioii is ill a campaign to raise $80,000 by 
Sept. 30, for their ^ w in g  eduoation 
work. I

Rev. Ed. G. Butler of Muskogee, Okla., 
writes: “Tell the brethren in TenoMSss 
that tbe Lord is blessing us here at tin 
Central Church. Have had 42 addiUou 
in three months, 10 by baptism, 17 o m - 
versions and no revival meeting."
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JOHN HAMILTON SHOUN.

llrotlipr John II. Shoun was born .in 
.lolmsun County, Tonn., Alarrh 6, 1835, 
anil s|)ont the iw'rt his life
n8 a citiwn therv. Ho carl^ joined the 
Uuptist rhutyh and made a faithful mem* 
tier. He wan married to Miss Elirji Jano 
Coodwin in May, 1858, and to them were 
liorn four sons and tlire*- daughters. Six 
of the.np childen survive their belove<l 
(larentH. He was again married on Nov. 
!1. 1893, to Miss Mattie K. Chase, whoso 
faitliful and tender hand was his comfort 
in prosperity and aftliction. To them 
one son was given.

Hrother Sho\in removed to Hiuff City 
and engaged in a mereantile and a bank
ing business for some time. Then bo 
came to Jefferson City, where the family 
united with the First Itaptist church. 
Tlie last four and a half years were full 
of suffering on aecount of n paralytic 
stroke, which made him a complete ih- 
valid, although alert in mind and sympa
thetic in heart to the last. Throughout 
his life he showed remarkable strength 
off oonvictiin and decision of character, 
tenniered with the Christian graces. lie 
spent, four years in the Southern Army, 
and at his funeral Captain Brown, in 
whose company he served, said his army 
record was a spotless one. He was a ten
der father and husband, and a brother 
beloved in church work, active and thor
ough-going in the days of his strength. 
He loved to talk of the Scriptures, and 
he had a gool experience of grace to tell. 
Towards the last he felt the entering 
presence of the strangle messenger, and 
committed his loved ones into Ood's 
keeping, after making loving provision 
for their comfort. He was a lover of 
home, and his children share his -gener
ous spirit and thrift in busy and law- 
abiding lives. *

On June 12, 1914, .he suddenly
breathed his last, departing to be with 
Christ and to exchange the .cross for the 
crown. A brief service was held in the 
home, another in the Baptist church at 
Bluff City, and the flnal one amid the 
familjar scenes of his earlier home. There 
in the beautiful valley, in the presence 
of a great multitude of old friends and 
associates, we laid. him away in the 
sweet hope of the resurrection in Christ 
Jesus. W. IL FITZGERALD, Pastor.

BARNES—Whereas, God, in His in
finite wisdom has fseen fit to remove 
from our midst, our beloved Sister, 
Eula Barqes, we' wish to extend to the 
family our sincere sympathy.
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE Murfreesboro, Tenn.
An Ideal Place To Educate Tour Daughter.

The climate is mild and delightful. The town is 
the home o f culture. The grounds are magnificent. 
(16 acres). The location is unsurpassed. The physical 
nature is developed. The class room work is thorough. 
The curriculum is high. The home comforts are un
usually good. The table is abundantly supplied.' The 
rtUgiou* tif* is a decided feature.

Every care and protection is given the student 
from the time she reaches school until she leaves.

We offer four years of preparatory work and four 
ytart of colUgt leork, college work based on 14 standard 
units for entrance, and give the A . B. degree.

Gymnasium, basket-ball,' tennis, hockey, bowling 
alley used by students, without charge. Only rg«J col- 
Ugt for women in Tennessee. Good fire protection— 
fire escapes, night watchman. Conservatory Courses in 
Piano, 'voice. Elocution and Art. * Rtasonablt Ratt».

For Pardetiiart and Catalogue W rite G. J, BURNETT, A . M . Preeident, Murfreeehoro, Tenneeeee._

^DEW OLLEgc
W OM EN

ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROUNA.
Faculty o f Christian men and women o f  ex - 

• perience and training.
D e ^ e s  o f Bachelor o f Arts and Master o f Arts.
Diplomas in Music, Art, and Expression. Courses in Domestic Science 

and Domestic Art.
Equipment modern and convenient— Gymnasium.^
Situation— ideal for health and comfort.
Campus— thirty-two acres, courts for tennis and basket ball.
Only 90 students can be accommodated in dormitories, insuring small classes and 

careful, individual instruction. For catalogue address
JAMES P. KINARD, Ph. D., President, Anderson, S. C.

Sister Eula was born January 6, 
1894, and her gentle spirit was called 
above November 17, 1913.

She professed faith in Christ, Au
gust 7, 1909, and united with the Mis
sionary Baptist church. Her life was 
a sww't beniMlictlon to all who- knew 
her.

Her loving Christian spirit and acts 
of kindness will ever live in our mem
ories; be It therefore

Resolved, That we, as a body, have 
lost a true friend and co-worker; be it 
further

R«“solved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon our minutes, 
one fiirnishiid the family) and one the 
Baptist and Reflector.

JOE PARSLEY,
Chairman, 

SALLIE PATE,
LULA WATSON, 
MARY PATE,

Committee.

INDIGESTION
I will gladly g«nd anyone gnffbrliic with Indl- 

gMtloD, a raolpa from which can ba mad# a 
iimpla but gplandld r«medy.01ly pbyiiolan 
abargad |2 for thlg piatcriptlonT bat I am abta 
toMnd yoaaoopyof ItforStc. BandiUrapor 
money ordar. J. L. KECK, Box 46S. aintonAC.

CaEDUGATIONAL
Standard College of Liberal Arts.

iOpnatmdbytheBaatimItotKmnttKhy)
Situated in the heart o f the beautiful 

Blue Grass Section o f Kentucky, within 
twohoursofCincinnati, GEORGETOWN 
COLLEGE, with its splendid buildings, 
able force of university-trained Christian 
teachers and its ideally moderate and 
yet stimulating climate throughout tlie 

year, affords unusually attractive opportunities. For students from other 
states it offers ctiange o f enyironmi nt and broadening associations.

A member o f the Kentucky Asaociation of. College and Universities 
composed o f standard colleges only, iu  A. B. graduate are certificated to 
teach In high schools without examination. G«arwt(oipn has furnished' 
one hau o f ail tlie Rhodes Scholars appointed from Kentucky. Gr^uates 
received into the great graduate schools o f the country wlthoutexamination.

. Tbp“  “ aUimplalliigagriculture, eiigInecriDg, law. medicine, mlnlfiry, teaching'

remain loyal to the CUrUUan faith rereoled In the Hcrlpturei, Low ^
For caulpgue and other Information addroM,

M. B. ADAMS, President, Georgetown, Kentucky



DK. SISNBR AT ATMOKE.
The Pint Baptist Church of this city 

ha* been favored during the pnit three 
weeks with one of the most remaricable 
meetings ever held in Atroore, or per
haps in the State of Alabama. Dr. H. 
C. Risner, Pastor of Knoxville Broad
way Baptist Church, Tennessee, led us 
in a great soul saving effort in behalf 
of the churoh and city, and this special 
effort was apparently crowned with suc
cess. On one occasion alone, it was es
timated that 160 persona professed to 
accept the Lord Jesus, Christ as their 
Salvation and Life, and on other occa
sions there were goodly numbers who 
professed likewise. Last I.<ord’s Day the 
ordinance of baptism was administered 
to a happy company of willing converts 
and there are more to follow.

No one can estimate the far reaching 
results of this great meeting in seed sow
ing, in the restoration of backsliders, 
and in the salvation of lost men and wo
men. A moat profound impression has 
been made upon the people of Atmore, 
and its adjacent territory.
.,Dr. Risner is, indeed, a Christian gen
tleman,' and a positive exponent of in
tellectual and true spiritual culture. In 
his platform and pulpit utterances he is 
a specialist who at once commands the 
attention of his audiences and the con
trol of their thinking capacity. His great 
effort is in making ‘The vision”  of life 
and aalvation so plain ‘That he who 
runs may read.”

Among the new covenant worthies 
there was but one Paul, and so among 
us there is only one Dr. Risner. Unique 
like Hoses from childhood up. .He can
not be* duplicated; he belongs to us. 
Future generations will never produce 
his facsimile. Use him for. the glory of 
Ood and the salvation of men and mul- 
titudea while you have * him. In his 
matchless appeals to saints and sinners 
to ‘‘Arise and shine” for Ood, to seek the 
highest standard of Christian living and 
excellence through the power of saving 
and sanctifying grace, he at such times 
can touch the stars in flights of elo
quence and oratory, and sweep down 
again the capacity of a child, but like 
a flash of lightening, suddenly soaring 
again to the rescue of some lost and 

■^n benumbed travelers on Alpine 
heights. His earnestness is of the san
guine quality (blood red) He SMms to 
pour out all all of his great soul into 
his intensely practical sermons and his 
illustrations fit like diamonds under the 
hand of an expert workman..

The Doctor's high, intellectual and 
Christian culture, have been wholly laid 
on the altar of servicq  ̂according to the 
Pauline Counsil, Romans 12:1-2.

The Knoxville Broadway - Baptist 
Church should be very proud of their 
pastor and keep a loving, prayerful and 
sanctified watch over him, for soeb men 
are liable to be kidnapped almost any 
day in the year. A high and holy appre
ciation for a Qod-sent pastor is a high

wall that can scarcely be scaled by the 
moet intrepid kidnappers. But we, in 
Atmore, have recently learned that the 
Broadway Brethren love their pastor and 
th e^ u se  that fills his heart and life, 
namely: The salvation of the lost any
where and everywhere. Here is some 
of the evidence: Last week a telegram 
was sent from Atmore to the Broadway 
saints: ‘‘Please let your pastor stay 
with us over Sunday.”  Note their reply: 
‘‘I f the cause of our Lord demands it. 
Stay.”  Thank you, Brethren, that was 
a noble reply, and the church and pastor 
have won the eulogy in Matt. 26:40. 
Brethren, continue to do that good thing. 
Send your pastor out with the torch of 
Salvation as often as possible into the 
regions beyond os did the First Bap
tist Church at Antioch in the case of 
Paul and his colleages, and then in due 
season, let him return and report the 
good work to the church as the Apos
tle did. If such a magnanimous spirit 
was in accord with the will of God in 
that day and time, it can not be less so 
in these last days. The church of God 
is shown in the Sermon on the Mount, 
to be Ood’s appointed lighthouse on the 
hilltop of redeeming grace for the whole 
world and the eye of inspiration was set 
on these last days snd times when Isaiah 
the Phophet penned that matchless chap
ter the 60th of his book. Note the de
mands that fit exactly into this very 
hour, Isaiah 60:1-4, and then the great 
reward for faithful service, verses 19-22. 
ITou have already been regarded as a 
church with enlargement above all the 
churches of your city. Let the incoming 
stream greatly swell the volume of the 
outgoing stream of blessings. Ezeck. 47: 
9. W. O. PATTERSON.
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PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
EXPOSITION WOMAN’S CON-, 

CRESS OF MISSIONa
Foreword. The purpose of the Wo

man’s Congress is to carry-on a part 
of the work of the Committee of the One 
Hundred appointed by the Federal Coun
cil of Churches of Christ in America for 
religious work during the Exposition of 
1916. . '

A GSeneral Session of the Woman’s 
Congress of Missions is to be held dur
ing the first week in June, 1916: The 
best speakers on missionary and kindred 
subjects from sU over the world will be' 
present. The programme will be of 
world-wide interest and all Christian wo
men attending the meetings will have an 
unprecedented opportunity to gain in
formation and inspiration. Missionary 
societies should begin now to plan for 
their leaders, at least, to have the priv
ilege of being present.

The meetings will be held in the new 
Civie Auditorium of SanfrancUco. Also, 
on stated days throughout the Exposi
tion, different phases of Christian work 
among various nationalities will be pre
sented; and on other days pleasant social 
events will bring women from all over 
the world together, giving an opportuni
ty for better personal acquaintance and 
a wider knowledge of the work of the 
growing Kingdom of God.

Watch for announcements in the Sep
tember Baptist and Reflector. .For fur
ther information address,

MRS. L. E. HICKS, 
Corresponding ■ Secretary, Woman’s 

Congress of Missions, 2711 Durant Ave
nue, Berkeley, Oalifornia.

Jones was telling what an excellent 
cook his wife was. Smith boasted 
that hla wife was a splendid dress
maker, nnd Robinson proudly stated 
that bis wife was a clever artist 
Brown, not to be outeone, remarked: 
‘‘My wife is a great Unguisi.”  No 
one seemed Impressed. There wa» »  
monMoCs silence, then Boblnson 
up: ‘ ‘Humph 1 they All are I”  ^

Whenerer
iou ice  an 

rrow th in k  
o f C o c a -C o la .

18S9 ROANOKE INSimiTE
For Young Women

Located in the Famous Virginia Piedmont New Buildings 
and Modem Elquipment

Preparatory and complete College Courses. Domestic
Sciences and A rt 
and Conservatoiy 
Branches. Board
ers limited to 100.

Cultured, Chris
tian surroundings 
and careful home 
training.

Terms, $196 to 
$216. Write for 
catalogue. 
DANVILLE, VA.President W . W . RIVERS,

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 25c For These

IN 1
There is s beautiful big doll for tho 

little girl—18 in. tall, with pretty golden 
hair, attractively printed on muslin.

JOY BRINGING
T OY S

( g [ :

fi hair, attractively pnniea on in w iu , all 
ready to cut out, sew and Btuff. Tben 
tlicro is a true enough Drum Major’s 
Cap and Belt for Billy, just as attraoUvo 
as Ja:ie tlie doll; and a wondrous colored 
ball for Baby Bunting. All colora per
fectly Irarmless. Full directions for com
pleting. Send 26c in m on ey  order, 
sUmps or Cash. Write plainly, mon- 

■— tionjng this paper.
SOUTHERN NOVUTT CO., CUKTON, I. C

Fbr t h a t  sebey, 
stretehy, eleopy fcel- 
ing—wbiob means a 
oemhig “ Chill,”  Take JOHNSOITS'’^ ^
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Bali
Rev. I. N. Penick of Martin, Tenn., 

writes: “ Brought wife to Baptist Me
morial Hospital, Memphis, for operation 
at 10 a. mu, Friday. Don’t forget us at 
the throne.” This beloved brother wUl 
have the sympathy o f hosts of friends 
in this hour of sorrow.

The revival at Union Academy Church, 
near McKenzie, Tenn., last week re- 

. suited in 42 conversions, and the majori
ty of that number had united with the 
church, and were baptised Saturday by 
the pastor. Rev. Q. R. Daws o'f Memphis. 
It was the writer’s pleasure to do the 
preaching in the*' meeting.

Rev. D. T. Spaulding of Paris, Tenh., 
writes: ‘T have just closed a great 
meeting at North Fork. Twenty addi
tions by baptism and by letter. I have 
also closed my meeting at Point Pleas
ant. Sixteen baptisms and 2 by letter. 
Rev. B. F. Smith of Paris, assisted a t . 
Poi^t Pleasant, and Rev. Andrew Potter 
of Collinsville, Okla., at North Fork.”

Rev. W. M. Gamlin of Buchanan, Tenn., 
writes: “Rejoice With us for the great 
victory God gave us in our meeting at 
Shady Grove Church. Rev. J. W. Joyner 
assisted in the meeting. Visible results, 
about 20 professions and 16 additions. 
Kaptized IS and one stands approved for 
baptism.”

Rev. J. E. Miles of Covington, Tenn., 
writes: “Closed a ten days’ meeting yes
terday at the baptizing in Big Eatchie 
River, where I baptized 10 into the fel
lowship of Mt. Lebanon Church. Brother 
W. J. Bearden of Jackson* was with us 
during the meeting. Twenty-four made 
p:iblie profession, and 14 joined the 
church;”  ,

Rev. E. Z. Newsom of Wylie, Texas, is 
assisting in a revival at Rock Hill Church 
near Warren’s Bluff, Tenn., this week, 
and the outlook is bright for a great in
gathering. Brother'Newsom was former
ly pastor of the church, and is held in 
high esteeem.

In the revival at Cottage Grove, Tenn., 
lost week in which the pastor. Judge G. 
T. Mayo of Darden, Tenn., was assisted 
by Rev. J. E. Skinner of NashvjUe, there

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO 
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.

You will not find many men who 
would deliberately throw away one 
hundred dollars, and yet there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
amount every year In one way or 
another. Careless buying is one of 
thi) most common ways of wasting 
money. The founders of the Club 
had that fact In mind when they 
adopted the principle o f catting 
down the cost of pianos by cutting 
out the waste in marketing them. 
The'Club claims to save its members 
forty per cent, and asks you to give 
it an opportunity to prove this fact 
to your entire satisfaction by thor
oughly testing the piano in your .own 
home before obligating your|%lf to 
pay for it. It will cost you only a 
postal card to investigate and if the 
testimony o f Club members who have 
already received their instruments 
is to be relied upon you will un
doubtedly be delighted with the sav
ing in price, the cp^venlent terms 
and the superior quality o f the in
struments. By uniting our orders 
in a Club of one hundred members 
each secures the benefit of the low
est possible factory price and yet 1s 
responsible only for his own order.

W rite for your copy o f the cata
logue and full particulars today. 
Address The Associated Piano Clubs, 
Baptist and Refiector Dept., Atlan
ta. Qa.

OPPORTUNITY
It is said that opportunity knocks at the door of everyone during life. This is your opportunity to 

Snake, an investment at Virginia Beach, the most beautiful spot on the Atlantic Oedan, ah investment 
that will make money for you just as sure as night follows day. Virginia Beach is- situated eighteen 
miles due blast from Norfolk>Va., and isreached from Norfolk by a splendidly equipped electric road with 
frequept service. There is no Beach on the Atlantic Coast that can surpass it. It was established about 
fifteen years ago, and to-day it has a Summer, or visiting population of about 15,000. Virginia Beach 
was incorporated in 1906, has sewerage, electric lights,’water supply and miles of granolithic walks, 
one of the best public schools in the State and Churclies of all denominations. During the past eigh
teen months over fifty new residences and public improvements have been built here, costing over 
one-quarter of a iViillion doH^fs- The United States will construct the most important fortifications on 
the Atlantic Coast at Cape Henry, only a ten minutes ride by trolley, spending millions of dollars. 
These- and other improvements contemplated, are bound to make Virginia Beach property become 
very valuable.

Lots were first put on the market ___ ,, .j' .i__ ,, ■ n //j
at about $200 00 each, which have 
since sold as high as $'3,000.00. This 
Company owns all the unsofd land of 
the town, consisting cf about 500 acres. [rid
It heis been our policy to put it on the nrg 
market in different sections, tliat is to 
say, we >vill plat certain sccticno and 
call them Map No. l-2-etc., and when 
we'sell that section we start another
map.

Eighteen months ago we put on 
the market Map No. 3. \Vc sold these 
lots to bankers, business men and llis 
very best citizens in Norfoll:, Rich
mond, 'Washington City and tl:rou~h- y 
out the country. All of these lots on 
Map' 3, have doubled in value, several 
have sold as high as $2,000.00 each. 
W e sold the Clerk of the Court of 
Princess Anne County 16 of these lota 
on Map 3, for which he has refused 
$15,000.00.
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Please, remember, that thii is no catch
penny advertisement, but ii a proposition 
made yoXi by a ttrong reliable Company, 
whoee paid up capitalization it $500,000.00. 
refer you to any Bank or reliable bp^ihe 
house in Norfolk.

Send u i a dollar at once aa'you may not 
have an opportunity again, thejfmay all be told. 
W e will tclcct for you A i  very best lot. giv
ing you the privilege ^Pcxchanging it lot any 
untold lot aiiy tiin^d>efore the deed it made.

v i ik I in ia  b e a c h

DEVEU)PMENT COMPANY, 
(INCORPORATED)

2 2 3 -2 2 5  M onticello A rcade

Building

/Voi.1 N O R F O LK ,

VA.
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W e now have on the market 
Map No. 4, and for a short time we , 
are going to offer 100 of these lots 
the small sum of $ 100.00 each, on tfie 
easy terms of $1.00 down and $'f.00 
per week, no interest or taxep^until 
you get your deed. W c wilr mention that we have sold the 
Clerk of the Court of t'.ris County^dver 33 of these lott on Map 4, to whom wc 
refer you, as well as mon^ otljrir prominent citizens. Remember, please 
that these lots ore situ.nted iiylhe tojvn limit} c f  Virci^iia Beach, within 
five minutes walk of the ns\y $15,003.00 brick H ijh  School Buildinsand 
within five minutes w :^  of the grqnd olJ Atlantic Ocean. They 
are all high, dry and beautifully situated. Every reader of this 
article can afiord to buy one of these lots at this low price and 
on these easy terms: Buy one for each of your children; you 
cac not lay aside a little money for them that will prove 
more profitable.

'U'cre many conversions and 24 additions 
to the church, 22 by baptism. Eleven 
joined at the baptismal service. It was 
one of the best meetings in the history 
of the church.

The results of the revival last week 
at Mt. Zion'Church, near Beaicon, Tenn., 
in which Rev. C. E. Azbill of Lexington, 
Tenn., assisted Rev. S. K. Hurst, were 36 
conversions, and 17 additions by baptism. 
Others are expected to join.

Union Church, Chetsterfield, Twin., en
joyed a good meeting last week in which 
Rev. 0. Jl  Utley of Memphis, did the 
preaching, assisting the pastor. Rev. W. 
F. Boren of Darden. Two were added to 
the church by baptism.

Rev. B. 8. Huey of Bardwell, Ky,, was 
lately aaaisted in a revival at Woodland 
Mills, Ky., by Rev. R. L. Creal of Bow
ling Graen, Ky., resulting in 8 professions 
and 24 additions, 22 by baptism. Con

versions occurred at nearly every service.
The call to the care of the church at 

Lakeland, Fla., has been accepted by Rev. 
Wallace Wear of Louisville, Ky., and he 
begins work on the new field Sept. 1st.

Louis Entzminger of Fort Wortli, 
Te>|as, has been elected Secretary ,of 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. work for 
Florida and acceptes. He did similar 
work in Kentucky.

Rev. Gordon Poteat, son of Dr. E. M. 
Poteat, President of Furman University, 
Greenville, S. C., is to go as a missionary 
to China, under our Foreign Mission 
Board. He was lately appointed student 
volunteer Secretary for the colleges of 
the Southern StatM.

Dr. H. W. Virgin of Calvary Chutuh, 
Roanoke, Va., has had between 80 and 
100 additiona to the church at the regu
lar aervioea in the four months of his 
pastorate. The attendance of the Sun

day School has increased from 320 to 376.

ONLY A MASK.

Many arc not being benefltted by the 
summer-Vacation as they should be. 
Now, notwithstanding much outdoor 
life they are little if any stronger 
than they. were. The tan on their 
faces Is darker and makes them look 
healthier, but It is only a mask. 
They are still nervous, easily tired, 
upset by trlfies, and they do not eat 
nor sleep well. What they need is 
what tones the nerves, perfects di
gestion, creatjas appetite, and makes 
Bleep refreshing,"and that is R ood ’s 
Sarsaparilla. Pupils and ^achers 
generally will find the- chief purpose 
of the vacation best subserved by 
this great medicine which, i|s we 
know, “ builds up the wholh aystem-”


